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SENATE. 

Tuesday, March 26, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Fr. Hamel of Au

gusta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following House bills which 

came up on first· reading, on motion, 
under suspension of the rules, took 
their second reading and were passed 
to be engrossed. 

An Act to incorporate the Calais 
Water District. 

An Act to establish a municipal court 
in the town of Madison. 

Resolve in favor of C. Bradstreet, 
clerk to the Committee on Banks and 
Banking. 

Resolve in favor of James A. Chase, 
mail carrier of the House. 

Resolve in favor of W. G. Fuller. 
Resolve in favor of F. H. Parkhurst, 

chairman of the Committee on State 
School for Boys. 

Resolve in favor of vV-. S. Knowlton 
to p,'.y expenses of investigation of 
office of State Superintendent of 
Schools. 

Resolve in favor of L . .s. Lippincott. 
R('solve in favor of M. H. Hodgdon, 

clerk and stenographer to the Com
mittee on Inland Fisheries and Game. 

Resolve ia favor of J. W. Gordon. 
Resolve in favor of the messenger to 

the Committee on Railroad", and Ex
pressp.s. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Gray. 
An Act to amend Chapter 213 of the 

Private and Special Laws of 1903 as 
amended by Chapter 355 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905, authorizing 
the county commissioners of Cumber
land county to erect a county building 
m Portland. 

Papers in matter of disagreeing ac
tion of the two branches on reports A 
and B from the Committee on Public 
Buildings and Grounds on expediency 
of changing the location of the seat of 
government came from the House, that 
branch refusing to join the committee 
of conference and voting to adhere. On 

motion of ~Ir. Parkhurst of Penobscot 
the Senate voted to adhere. 

The address to the Governor in the 
matter of removal of Harry J. Chap
man, judge of the municipal court in 
the city of Bangor, Maine, came up for 
consideration. 

Mr. PaIkhurst of Penobscot moved 
that the· Senate proceed to consider the 
address by sections. The 'motion pre
vailed. 

The sections of the said address were 
then severally read by the clerk and 
the Senate voted thereon as follows: 

First. Because the said Harry J. 
Chapman, as judge of said municipal 
court of t:le city of Bangor, has will
fully and grossly refused to convict 
persons charged in said court with the 
violation of the statutes prohibiting 
the sale of intoxicating liquors, in cases 
where the evidence against them was 
uncontradicted and was so strong and 
convincing that no person .having the 
requisite qualifications for judge of 
said court ·have any reasonable doubt 
as to their guilt. 

On motion of Mr. Parkhurst of 
Penobscot the Senate voted that sec
tion one be rejected. 

Second. Because said Harry J. Chap
man, as judge of said municipal court 
of the city of Bangor, has arraigned 
quitted persons charged with the ille
gal sale and keeping for sale of intox
icating liquors without having the re
spondents preEent in court at any time 
during the trial. 

On motion by Mr. Parkhurst of 
Penobscot the Senate voted that sec
tion two be rejected. 

Third. Because said Harry J. Chap
man. as judge of said municipal court 
of the City of Bangor, has arrang2d 
outside of the dock exclusively, and us
ually in his office, persons charged with 
the violation of the statutes prohibiting 
the sale and keeping for sale of intoxi
cating liquors, while requiring drunk
ards and other persons charged with 
crime to be arraigned in the dock, thus 
discriminating in favor of persons 
charg.ed with a violation of our pro
hibitory hlWS. 

On motion of Mr. Parkhurst of 
Penobscot the Senate voted that section 
three be rejected. 
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Fourth. Bppause said Harry J. Chap
man, as judge of said municipal court 
of the city of Bangor, has wilfully and 
corruptly held in his office for a long 
time warrants made and signed by him 
upon complaints for violation of the 
statutes prohibiting the advertising for 
sale of intoxicating liquors, in one case 
holding such warrant three months and 
thre:} days. 

On motion by the same Senator the 
Senate voted. that section four be re
jected. 

Fifth. Because said Harry J. Chap
man, as judge of said municipal court 
of the city of Bangor, has wilfully and 
corruptly refused to issue warrants 
against advertisers of the sale or keep
ing for sale of intoxicating liquors, 
and has stated as his reason for refus
ing to issue warants in such cases that 
it cads the county about five dollars on 
each complaint. 

On motion by the same Senator the 
Senate voted that section five be re
jecte(l. 

Sixth. Because said Harry J. Chap
man is, and for a long time has been, a 
stockholder, director and president of 
the Madine Cigar Company, a corpora
tion engaged in the manufacture and 
sale of cigars in said Ballgor, and many 
H'luor dealers in said Bangor purchase 
cigars of said Madine Cigar Company 
for retail trade in their saloons, and 
said Harry J. Chapman has used, and 
does use, his judicial position and pow
er as judge of said muniCipal court to 
promote the business of said ~Iadine 

Cigar Company by wilfully and cor
ruptly discriminating in his judgments 
and decisions in favor of liquor sellers, 
who are customers of said Madine Ci
gar Company, and against- those who 
are 110t, thus clearly indicating to all 
liqll0r sellers in Bangor that it is for 
their interest to purchase their cigars 
of the Madine Cigar Company. 

The same Senator moved that section 
six be rej"cted, and on this section the 
yeas and nays were called for and or
dered. The vote being had resulted 
as follows: Those voting yea were 
:Messrs. Barrows, Brown, Deasy, Hast
ings, Heselton, Houston, Mills, Page, 
Parkhurst, Philoon, Putnam, Rice, 
Simpson, Staples, Stearns, Tartre (16). 
Those voting nay were Messrs, Bailey, 

Curtis, .1':aton, Foss, Garcelon, Irving, 
'Libby, Merrill, Proctor, Wyman (10), 
So the mution prevailed and this sec
tion was rejected. 

Seventh. Because said Harry J. 
Chapman, as judge of said municipal 
court, has, without any authority of 
law, \YiJlfully and corrup<lJy reversed 
his judgments after sentence of IiqU01' 

sellers to jail, and after an appeal has 
been regularly entered by them and 
allowed, an,l has aceepted fines frOITI 
such appellants in settlement of their 
cases, and has neglected and refused 
to enter such appeals in the supreme 
court, as required by law. 

On motion of Mr. Parkhurst of 
PenobEcot the Senate voted that Sec
tion 7 be rejected. 

Eighth. Because the acts and pro
ceedings of said Harry J. Chapman, as 
aforesaid, in administering his office 
as judge of said municipal court of the 
city of BangOJ·, encourage and protect 
violators of the law.~ against the sale 
and keeping for sale of intoxicating 
liquors in the city of Bangor, and 
nullify the proper and jU'5t operation of 
our prohibitory lawR in said city of 
Bangor, ancl have a tendency to bring 
judicial proceedings into contempt, and 
excite disrespect for our courts and 
laws. 

On motion by th" same senator the 
Sena to votc,d that Section 8 be re
jected. 

On motion by the same senator the 
Senate voted that the address as whole 
be rejected. 

The follo\ying resolves were present
ed and referred to the committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs: 

By Mr. Eaton of \Vashington: Re
solve in favor of clerk in the office of 
commissioner of Highways. 

Bv Mr. Putnam of Aroostook: ,Re
soh:e in favor of State House em
ployees. 

By M1'. Bailey of S'omerset: Resolve 
in favor of stenographers to the re
cording officers of the Senate and 
House. 

By Mr. Parkhurst of Penobscot: Re
solve providiI!g for the payment of 
witnesses, officers, and other expenses 
of the Chapman Trial. 
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Mr. Parkhurst of Penobscot: Mr. 
President: Some days ago there was 
passed a resolve making an appropria
tion for the Penobscot tribe of Indiam'. 
lTnder that Resolve there is disbursed 
to them the sum which is received by 
the State for rentals of the shores and 
their islands. 'Through a clerical errOl" 
tht" sum. which is different in different 
YUll'S. was stated at $3,434. The Stat," 
TreasUl'cr has advised the member" 
of the committee that the eorrpct sum 
to be returnpd is $:l,333 an(1 the. State" 
intention is to disburse the exact sum 
1'c'ci::'ived for Hhore rentals. I ask unan
]}l1()US consent to introduce out uf 
i'l'(h'l\ a lfsn1ve \yhi('h has for it~ 

purPOSe the corn~('ti(Jn of tIllS clerical 
i'ITor. 

Thereupnn 011 motion by the sam', 
s('na tor "Rt'fHilve jn anlf'ndnlE'nt of ~L 
),'solve C'lltitled [L resolve making all 
appropriation for the Penobscot Trilw 
qf Indians, passed by the presenr 
l ... egis]atun-'"' touk its t\\'o f'evcral 
:rl-'~l(lillg:.::, :llHlf>r suspension of thl:~ 

rU]('R, anu ~.\'as pas:-:;ed to be engros:sed. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to provide for the pay and 

,'[Ht' of the membel's of the National 
eua",,1 f(,r disability while in the sel''' 
vice. 

An Act t'l (~tubli~h a Board of Edu .. 
cation ill t:ot c:ity of Augusta and to 
provHle fllr a uniform system of schools 
therein. 

All Act to prohibit the issuance and 
acceptance of free transportation by 
St" te officials over steam and other 
rail,yuys. 

An Ad t,) amend Section 44 of Chap
ter H of the Hevised Statutes, relating 
1(1 th" takillb' of smelts. 

_.\. n Act to extend tile close time on 
n1uskl'at~. 

An Act relating to attendance of wit
Jj('s:-::es £l. t t'ourt. 

_'\n Act relating to locations of street 
railroads. 

A n Act to incorporate the Good\vin 
Trm,t Company. 

_", n Aet to regulate the sale and an
alysis of food and drugs. 

An Act to incorporate the Municipal 
Light and Power Company. 

An Act for the protection of female 
deer in Cumberland county. 

------_._----

An Act to protect milk dealers and 
consumers against the unlawful use 
and destruction of milk cans and oth
er receptacles. 

An ACI: relating to proceedings to de
termine the title to goods in the pos
session c.f COHlman carriers. 

An Act to extend the close season on 
landlock.'d salmon and trout in Seba
go lake in Cumberland county. 

An Ac to regulate fishing in Bel
grade 8t:-eam, so-called, in the county 
of Kennebec. 

An Ac: to amend Sections 47 and 48 
of Chapter 106 of the Reviseel Statutes, 
relating to proceedings to quiet title to 
rl'al estal,'. 

An Act additional to Chapter 54 of the 
Special La ws for the State of Maine 

'for 1895, ('rE'ating the Rumford Falls 
Yillage Corporation. 

An Aet to prohibit fi~hing in the 
brooks and ~trE'ams flowing inu) 
Gcorge's river between the outlet of 
Quantebacook pond in Searsmont anll 
the dam across said George's river [tt 
North Appleton anel in the tributal'ie,; 
to said brooks and streams. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
ter 143 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the State School for Boys. 

An Act to incorporate the S0111er8('t 
Tru~t Company. 

An Act concerning the appointment 
of marriEd women as gcuardians. 

An Ad to prohibit the currying on of 
the business of bucket shops, so calle(l. 

An Act additional to Cilapter 48 of 
tr,e Revised I:ltatutes, relating to sav
ings ban~;a" 

An Act to amend Sed ion 34 of Chap
ter 41 of the neviseel Statute"s, l'elating' 
to bait barrels. 

c\n Act in arlclition 70 Chapter ~l7 'If 
the Hevi:;ed Statutes relating to tres
pass and wastl' OJ! real E'state, 

An Act to prc\'('nt the traveling o[ 

heavy teams on the highways of Brook
lin from the 15th of :llar('h to the lOth 
of l\Iay. 

An Act to amend Section 13 and 1~! 
of Chapter Hi of the Revised Statut",; 
reiating' ~<) the mill fund :lnd schnol ta·,'. 

An ,Act to anlE'ml Chapter 267 of tiL' 
Priv",te clnd E'Pecial Laws of 190" in re-· 
laUon to Alfrerl Light and 1"OWE'l' Com .. 
pany, and to legalize its issue of bonds. 

An Aet to regulflte fishing in Swift 
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river I1.nd its tributaries .in the counties 
of Oxford and Franklin, and to p!'ohibit 
the thro,nng' of s<lJwdust and other mill 
refuse Int,. Rairl water. 

An "".ct to amenr'. Chapter ~2, Section 
7, of the Hevised Statutes, relaIing to 
fraudulent evasions of payment f)~ 
fares on steam railroads, street rail
roads, steamboats and ferries. 

An Act 'llalung valid the organization 
a.nd recor'-18 ,md confirming the title 0~ 
the tru~tees of tht: Methodist Episcopal 
church in Old Town I1.nrl authorizmg 
their 8al" of certain real estate. 

An Act to amend Section 30 of Ch?.p
ter 32 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amendcd by Secti,m 7 of Chapter 132 of 
the Public Laws of 190:;, relating to 11-
censes to deal in the skins of deer aHd 
otr.er wil<1 arJimal;;. 

An Act to amend Chapter 73 of the 
Public Laws of 1903, entitled "An Act 
regulating the Rale ,Jf bonds and ot.her 
obligations on the installment plan by 
foreign corporations. 

An Ac[ to amend 'Chapter 130 of thA 
Special Laws of 1822 as amenued by 
Chapter ~50 of the Special La,Ys of l~~S, 
relating to taking fisl, in Dyer's river. 

An Act to provide for State aid and 
the expenditure ,)~ other pUibLic mou
('ys in the permanent improvement or 
m~,in highways on State roads. 

An Act to provide for the remunera
tion of deputy sheriffs. 

An Act to ameml Section 116, Chapt",-
84, Revisel> Statutes, relating to wit
llesses. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
t8r 23 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 79 of the Lruws of 
1905 relating to the boundaries of ways. 

An Ac~ to amend Chapter 6 of til') 
Revised Statut8s, relating to elections. 

,An A·ct to al'lend 'Chapter 139 of th'~ 
Public Laws of 1~05 relating to regis
ter of deeds. 

An Act to incorporate the trustees 
of MachiaRport bridge. 

An Act relating to the assessment of 
taxes .. 

An Act additional to an act provid
ing for an additional term uf the su
preme judi'cial court for the county ()f 
Oxford. approved by the Governor, 
March 9, A. D., 1907. 

An ,Act to incorporate the 'V'v'aldo
boro Water COITlpany, 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap-

tel' 41 of the Revised Statutes, relatillg 
to the taking of smelts. 

An Act confirming certain proceed
ings of the tmvn of Eden authorizing 
an issue of 'HIgh school building bond". 

An Act to incorporate the KittErY 
,Vater District :within the Hmits of the 
town of Kittery for the purpose of sup
plying the inhabitants of sa.id district, 
likewise the remaining portion of Baid 
town, witil pure water for domestic; 
and municipal purposes. 

An Act to amend Section 12, Chap
ter 135, r,f the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the challengE' for jurors in 
certain criminal cases. 

An Act to incorporate the Hancock 
and Sulli"~,n Bridge Company. 

An Act to create the office of State 
auditor allll t.) deline his duties .. 

An Act to allleml an act incorporat
ing the c:ty of V\'aterville. and relating 
to the tHnure i)f office of the m('mbe~'s 
of the fire department ot said city. 

An Act to incorporate the Livermore 
Falls "Yater District. 

An Act to amend Sect.ion ~ of Chan
ter 62 or t,h~ Revised Statutes. rela t· 
i~g to diyorce proceedings. 

An Act for the preservation and bet
ter protection of ballots. 

An Act to amend Chapter 364 ()f the 
Private and Special Lu\ys of 190:') 
entitled "An Act to create the Portland 
Bridg-e District and to confer addition
al Powers." 

Oil moti')n by ']\fl'. Merrill of Cumbe,'
land the Senate voted to reconsider the 
vote whereby this bill was passed to be 
engrossed a;;d on further motion by the 
same senator amendment A was adopt
ed and the bill as amended "'as passed 
to be engrossp.d. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Bridgton Acad

emy. 
Resolve in favor of the enlargement 

and completion of the fish culture sta
tion at Raymond, 'Maine. 

Resolve providing' for the amend
ment of Section 17, Chapter 60 of tlhe 
Revised Statutes, relating to the us", 
of the score card by agricultural so
cieties. 

Resolve in relation to Fort ';YiJlia.rn 
Henry in the town of Bristol. 

Resolve in favor of Edward Fahey or 
Lewiston. 
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R(;solve in favor of screening PIcas·· 
ant p"n(1 in the county of Somerset. 

Resolve in favor of the town or 
L~nion. 

Resnl,,€' providing for the repair OJ: 

bridges in :\Iac\\a!1oc plantation. 
Resolve ill favor of Mrs. HannaL 

McCahe, ill(Jther of thc late Martin T 
McCabe, of Company E, Portland. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Proctc'l' of Cumber· 

la.nd House Document No. 304, resolve 
to provir1c for maintenance of Univer-· 
sity of Maine, was taken from the t8-
blc. 

MI'. PROCTOR of Cumberland: Mr. 
Pr('sirJent, senators and friends: My 
attitude towards the 'University of 
Maine is purdy honorable and friendly. 
I ha Ye no evil motives or schemes in
vilverl In this affair. My position has 
lnng been defined in relation to the A. 
R. COl'rs('. I have thought it proper to 
f'!hlinate this branch of training, and 
I tllink so now. I tabled ~his bill Fri
day last for this express purpose. My 
conHituents desire this and I am ful!
filli~lg thE·i!' \'yiS}l€S in my movement~. 
Of cfiurse some of thf' ~tudents from 
Dl:J.' district, perhaps, do not approve 
,-,f my position, but I repeat, that I am 
actin.g- acc01'ding to the voice of the 
Elajol'ity of my people in this 'matter. 
C~.:.10 of rn;.~ reasons for abolishing thjs 
clegr~e is lNcause it was never intended 
n h["Y8 been adopted in this institution 
a C ('fil'(ling to the provisions and acts 
under 'I'.'hie 11 it received its incorpora-
1 ion. I will read you from the Maine 
80h001 Report of 1901 the proof of my 
stcltcmC'nts: 

"By an ael of Congress, approved 
July 2, 1862, it was provideel that there 
should be granted to the states, from 
1118 public lands 'thirty thousand acres 
for each senator and representative in 
Congress' from the sale of which there 
should be established a perpetual fund, 
'thf' interest of which shall be inviola
bly appropriated by each state Which 
m'lY take and claim the benefit of this 
act, to the endowment, support and 
maintenance of at least one college 
where the leading object shall be, 
Wit!lOut excluding other scientific and 
classical studies and including military 
tactics, to teach such branches of 
learning as are relateel to agriculture 

an(1 the mecnanic arts, in such manner 
as the Legislatures of the states may 
respectively prescribe, in order to pro
mote the literal and practical education 
of the industrial classes in the sevcral 
pursuits and professions in life.' The 
ad fo1'ba de the use of any portion of 
the principal or interest of this fund 
for the IJurchase, erection or malnten
ane'" of buildings and required each 
state tak:.ng the benefit of thc provi
sions of the act 'to provide within fivc 
years not less than one college' to car
ry out the purpOEes of the act. 

"Maine accepted this grant in 1863, 
and in 1",66 constituted 'a body politic 
anj corporate by the name of the 
trustees of the State College of Agri
culture aml. the Mechanic Art~.' " 

Xow a little further down the pago 
I lind it reads as follows: (Reads) 

You seE' it states explicit ely for whit 
pllrpose thc institution was founded. It 
was the intention to furnish a college 
for th" industrial and mechanical 
('l::>.s,'"s. '1'here was no call for estab
li.~hing another collegc to teach the 
same subjects that were already em
br~' (;ec! in these other well-established 
colleges doing noble and efficient work 
Tlwse same three colleges, Bowdoin, 
Bettes ane! Colby, are elevoting theil' 
whole att"ntion exclusively to this par
tic~llar cl.~~s of traIning, viz, thc Lib
e'nil Arts. There was no demand for it 
in the St,,-tc College. No reason WllY 
this course should have been adopted 
except for the single purpose of spread
ing out and endeavoring to cover every 
conceivable accomplishment in train
ing. There is no sense in trying to cov
er so much territory that nothing can 
be done well. It is better to excell in 
cne thing than to have a semi-excel
lency in many things. Now, gentle
men, the president of this nniversity 
will not c.ttempt to inform you that 
thcre is a single branch of instruction 
taught at his institution that is so per
fect, so complete in equipment and ap
pointment, apparatus, etc., that it can
not in anyway be further improved up
on. Allow me to refer you to some facts 
upon this topic. In the 1905 report of 
the University of Maine it says: 

"There is still greater need than in 
the past for better uarters for this de-
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pdxtment, and the same need contin
ues for an additional teacher who shall 
devate his whole time to the work. It 
is hoped that no more than one year 
wHl elapse before the needed improve
ments may be assured. 

"During the past 10 years the per
ccntage of engineering students to the 
total number in the university, exclud
ing the College of Law, winter course 
in agriculture, and summer term, has 
ranged between 54 and 68 per' cent. 
During the past two years it has re
lTI'lined nearly constant, and is at pres
ent abc,ut 64 per cent. 

'rile graduates from these courses 
generally obtain employment in some 
b!'anch of their profession and as a 
rule are .rated favor?~bly with those 
from the other institutions. In order 
th'1.t this rating may be increased, as 
well as l(ept up to its present standard, 
it will soon be neeessary to increase the 
number of instructors, and add to the 
equipment of these departments. At 
pres('n t there are certain important 
subjects which it is impossible to in
clu(le in the schedule due to this lack 
of instructors and equipment. An ex
ample of this is the course in theoreti
cal hydraulics l\Yhieh is required in the 
eourse in civil engineering, and shoul(1 
be required of all engineering stu
dents. It is impossible to give any 
course along the lines of testing materi
als and hydraulic laboratory experi
ments. These last are especially impor
tant, ;)nd are usually taught in the first
cl;)ss engineering in~titution. 

Under the present flystem of instruc
tion the heads of the engineering de
partments have to carry nearly 50 per 
cent. more classroom work than is ad
visable. An engineer, in order to keep 
up ill his profession, should have some 
time to devote to practice, both for his 
own good and the advancement of his 
department. 

"There is in addition a strong pres
sure for more instructors in the Col
lege of Agriculture. 

College of Technology-iLook what it 
says uncleI' tlhe College of Agriculture. 
Again reference is made under the head 
of "needs," the paragraph beginning 
A,gricultural Buildings: 

"Agricultural building--The univer-

sity needs. and very soon, a large and 
completely equipped building for in
struction in agriculture. The worl, is 
now scattered in at If;ast four buildings 
w,idely separated, and none of them 
are adequate, Again, an entirely mod
ern and commodious building for ag~i
cultural v:ork would have the din:ct 
effect of emphasi"ing the genuine in
terest of the management of the uni
versity in its agricultural college, and 
as thousands of people in the: State be
lieve that agriculture was originallv 
intended Lo be. the chief line of in'
struction, they would observe that ::tg
riculture was treated in no way illferio,. 
to other lines of work. In tr'uth it is 
11ot, and also in truth was th" Morrill 
grant ,intended to apply to other linc'" 
of education as well as to agriculture, 
But a distinctive and elegant structure 
for agriculture could not fail to satis:'y 
a large pan of the population of Maine 
as well as tu alTord the needed f;)cili
tIes for the college." 

On the next page ntnre wants under 
the head of "Horticultul'c and P,hysies. 

"Horticulture and Physics-Previous 
reports have already callE'ci attention 
to the necessity of larger greE'lIhous<e3 
and bettel' arrange,nents [Ot' the horti
cultural department. and ior the Je
partment (Jf physics." 

A. B. cours" coul<l not he Llser! to ad
vantage in the technical department 
flU"ther 111entioned on pa.g'~ 27 unLler th,--' 
head in g of income: 

"The inC'01ne of the Ull fvei'sity fronl 
the State is this year $3~,OOO; from "he 
United States, $41,000, These tw,; 
~·Ulns, together ,vUh $U~n:j inconl(~ ironl 
endowment and the amount col1ecte,1 
for tuition, have ,been the only re
sources to run the institution, which. 
ought to have fully twice the present 
income if it is to keep everything in 
p5rfect repair and have the latest fa
cilities for in~truction. An educaticnal 
institution cannot afford to be out of 
date. Particularly is this true of do 

technical institution. Our te'chnical de· 
partments, which are the most f;xpell
sive, must have the most recent appa
ratus for instruction, which at present 
we are unaJble to supply in adequate 
quantity. 

"My recommendation tl) the board of 
trusteE's in the matter of income is that 
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tllp n1nst active etl'orts be made to ;)0-
tain irom the next Legislature a frac
tional mill tax for the permanent sup
fjort of the institution. If this fraction 
is of proper si:;e the building- neede,l 
for some years ('ould be obtained from 
it. as w.'11 as running expenses." 

Just let me reaLl ,what is said on 
[lage 10: 

"Jt is necessary to repeat the recom
mendation made in the last annual }'(.
])ort that there be made. as soon as 
p.),;slble. addition~ to the number "[ 
teachers in several departments. The 
tea.C'hprH in lnany depart,n1ents are al
Icady serinusly overworked, but l{nol\'
ing the finane,ial ('c,nditinn of the insti
tution tlwy han:> eheerfully undertaken 
more than they ought to undertake f,lr 
thl--ir OW11 good, and abOY0 all for tht~ 
good nf the institution. A teacher'S 
!Jlost effi('ient ,york cannot be don'~ 
"'hen he has too little time to prepare 
ilinlself for eal'h exercise. Althnllgil 
(he r'1utine ',york Play be perfornwd. tlle 
quality or instruction I\\'hich ,is giYen t'y 
t,h(' ovcrworked tpacher cannot be for 
the best interest-; of the in,titutidn as 
-,-l whule. Reli€-:f in this lIne cannot 
("OlilE' too soon." 

.\nd then consider if Rom" of lhe in
struetors coullln't be borrowc(1 to ,"d
nmtag-c from tho liberal arts ,,,"1 
tn! n:spo8(:~U to th(~ other branl'hes of 
nf learning. Look at \\Thflt is says (\11 

Vagc lD, that's only a teacher t\) a ,,'h()12 
('la~s of threE' ~tlldents. 1\O\V it 8~~/S 
a little lliore about the in~tl'u('tol'S \"111 

page' 2~): 
"OtllE_'r interesting figures \yhich 1 of

j"pr f()l' V(Jur con~ideration ure as fn}..: 
lo\\'s: y'ou 'will discover that til(> ra,pi,[ 
gTo\\th of the' institution ,,,itl1out a ('cn'
responding increase in incoJrle, ha~ 11('
ce::.;sitated the e111ploynH?nt of a largt'r 
nU1TIlber of cheapE'r instructors in I-'r(l
portion to the nUlnber of studt'nis than 
i'Orll1€'rly." 

Last Fl'id~lY T alluded briefly to this 
('lass of instruction. I think this mu"t 
Ite correct. for it is all in the presirlent's 
report. '1'he Le\\~i~ton Sun says 1 am a 
lial', and EO I haye mentinned wl1(,r2 
th('y can find my remarks to yer;J'y 
th"m if it wishes. If some one says it 
is an old chestnut tn pick up news in a 
report two years old read the present 
report. ] 906: 

Agricultural Building-All that was 

said in last year';; report to ShOlw the 
neHl and advisability of having a new 
structUl'e for the college of agriculture 
may be rE"peated hE're with e,mpbasis. 

Down at the !bottom of the page i3 
satne more: 

"No less than the whole of vVingate 
hall should be devoted to the depart
lIwnts of ciyil engineering and draw
ing. 

"In ?.<lclition to relief for the cl\·n 
engineering and drawing department;;, 
the finnr occupied by the department of 
physics is already nvercrowded, and 
there Is llO space for expansion." 

And yet they persist in branching out: 
in every direction, whether co,mpetent
ly fixed for the expansion or not. Look 
'''hat thoy have to say on this subject 
on psg" 20 of the ID06 r8pnrt: 

"The departments of this college are 
;n a tlcurishing condition, and show a 
steady growth, with perhaps the ex
('('ption of the }\tIining Engineering 
eourw, this latter being in its infancy, 
without adeQuate equipment or instruc
tion. Many of the departments are la
boring \lieder difficulties. having COll

g-estccl rccitatinn and drawing- rooms 
an<l laboratories, insufficient apparatu;; 
,lllcl e(jllipnwnt. A majority of the iu
~trueton.:; 111USt C8.rry so ll1uch \yol'k 
that it is impnssible for them to outain 
the best rpsults. 

"The bp'~'inning of the fourth Yf'ar .)f 
the teaching of forestry in the univor
sity furni:.:;hes conclusive €yidence of 
the great demanll for this work. 'rIle 
Univcr,;ity of Maine is tbe only in~ti

lul.ion furnishing undergTaduate wnrk 
in fore:;;try cast of IHichigan, and un ~ 
less \Y(' ,hould be ,yilling to not clo 
thoroughly the \york ,":c have alreu(ly 
begun it ,dll snon be necessary to have 
sonle increased facilities and instruc
tion in this (lppartment." 

And yet they spread out again on 
nae'e 2]: 

"During the present year there has 
bcen added one roew department, the 
Denart'T'ent of Education." 

And continue to further reach by 
what i:; 5aid of their intention at th~ 
bottom of Vhe same page: 

"A present need is also felt for full 
departments of Geology and Botany. 
Not only are these departments of work 
essential to any liberal education, but 
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they are indispensable for the tech!1i
cal cou~ses. vVe ought not to wait 
longer than the beginning of the "fall 
term of 1907 for the department of Geol
ogy and Botany instruction. An inde
pendent departmtnt for each of those 
subject should be established." 

Now of course they must have more 
instructors, as tlhey recommend, on 
page 25, 1£'06 report: 

Increa>le in Faculty-In addition to 
the nUl1l bel' of instructors demancled 
from Hme to time as the number of 
students increases, there should be im
mediately added to the faculty a pro
fessor and instructor in lbotany, an in
structor in entomology. a curator of the 
museum, a professor of geology." 

If they intend to continue to pick up 
everything of every name or nature, 
that is to be taught under the sun. 
Therefore it is that I say they should 
curtail their aJmbitions and discontinue 
adding new fields of instruction until 
those already established shall be de
veloped to that extent that it can be 
said that the proficiency of that branch 
is not excelled by any institution in t11e 
State or in any state in the union. Then 
if they want to C'xtend and add ne\\' 
branches of study, take them up OE'3 

by one as each has become perfect 
with the rest. It is therefore that I 
say let not the very subjects ~\vhjch ar~~ 
taught for the benefit of the grear"r 
n urn ber suffer by reasons of uSlng 
funds which are used to teilcll some
thing that might possibly be of slight 
benefit to a few who would be so fav
ored if regarded and favor as to receiYe 
un .inferior article at a little less pric., 
than can be obtained at three ot·her in
stitutions who have a reputation of 
dealing out goods rated at par valu". 
Allow me to read a letter that treats 
on this subject. It is endorsed by a 
man who knows his business and I 
don't question its authority. Some of 
the papers say my letters are docu
ments that never existed. This letter 
is the original and so were the ot:hel's: 

Senator Proctor, 
Augnsta. Me. 

Dear Sir:-I hope you will pardon tll<3 
liberty I have taken in intruding on you 
at this time, burt I h,a,ve been much inter
ested i.n the splendid effbrt you are mtak
img ag-a;inst the injustice of the ~o-callEd 
"U. of M" bill and I fe!lll that there b 
Qne side of rthe qUf>stion that has 1mt bee'll 
brought out m yet. 

Hay(~·. you ever considered the stalldino' 
of the men who receive the. A. B. d-egre"; 
from the Umvers1ty 'of Maine and ror 
wh(\m the. 8t8.te is asked to furnish the 
nlcans to acqu.ure the degree? 

You k.};l()w. of course, thrut Har .. :a.rd Law 
SchO'ol receives without examination all 
c8mcl,idates who h~N" an A. B. degre, 
fn~llll. any college of .prot'er standing. 
,\ 1thm a y<'ar a case c:~me to my notice' 
where a U. of 111. s.tudent was told by 
Pres. Eliot .of Harvard that U. of M. 
was p.nt so considered :l.nd an A. B. fr'om 
tha" institution would not eXi>mpt it., 
ho·1Jer from the examinations. 

In other words, the cibizens of Main., 
are to be required to furnish funds to 
enable 1he universlity toO duplicatE: 'W'lrlc 
al:,r0'ldy being done by the other college,~ 
Il1 tl,c St::Hte and then the finished p~o(luct 
is tf' fail to come up to the si:3.ndard set 
by the educational Iea.tlP-rs of the' countrv' 
while on the lother hamel the work 11ec{-~s
sary to gain :?~n _4... B. from Bo",~doin at 
leas,t, :1dm'its to thE" Law Sch:ool at Har
yard with0ut the slightest question. 

Prohably thiS! is !Old ground for you, but 
I have net S2en it mentioned in the de
ba te on the matter and s·o have taken Ithe 
liberty to calll y'our attention to it. Th~ 
facts may easily be verified amc1 the, d=
dliCtiOl1 se'2ms obvioV8'. 

The· Fniv€1·sity of Maine seems to b" 
bf'Cf.'I!lillg <J. menace Ito the State. As one 
of its graduates said to, IDle recrmtlv: 
",V(,'ve got $200,nOO this sesslion, and that 
'will gi\~e llS pOIwerr j~nough to g€t $400,000 
next. YOll can't stO)) us," Indeed it 
se(·n',,· DO be a question where the' de
mands will eI'.d. 

,Vi th best vlishes fnr your success in 
your fight agaimst uTIV\Tise and eX")lrbitant 
demClnds. and with apo·logies for my in
trUi~lion. I anI, 

Yours very respectful~y. 
Xow gentlemen to prove that 11: 1;, 

the industrial training which is most 
sought for in this institution, I will 
read again from page 14. 

(This institU'tion was founded to 
provide (according to act of Con
gress accepted to by the Legislature 
of Maine) a liberal and practical edu
ca·tion for the industrial classes.) As 
one of the clearest evidences that the 
children of the industrial classes are 
the ones who are actually served I in
sert the occupations of the parents of 
those entering in September, 1905. To 
give those applying to the whole num
ber of students would show a still 
greater variety.) 

(Farmer, mechanic, chef, agent, 
mill hand, physician, janitor, clerk, 
gardener, carpenter, slate worker, 
wood business, livery stable keeper, 
weaver, machinist, druggist, factory 
inspector, mill foreman, musician, 
manufacturer, bank cashier, fisher-
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man, minister, merchant, hotel keeper, 
lumber surveyor, traveling merchant> 
contractor. barber, undertal<:er, real es
tate agent. color mixer, lumberman, 
philanthropist, postmaster, treaBurer, 
electric railroacl superintendent, or
chardist, florist, steam engineer, cus
to.ms officer, customs inspector, law
O'er, granite worl{er, teacher, shoe
maker, laborer, blacksmith, photo
grapher, Morocco dresser mining, dep
uty sheriff. canning, electrician.) 

You can see at once that it is a well 
recognized fact that this was the fun
damental branch of training to be car
ried out according to that act of Con
gress and accepted by the Legislature 
of lYraine. Therefore why depart from 
this contract which was made to as
sist in 'this very claBS of education 
and launch out into a sea floating 
with departments of training of eyery 
type and description, when they are 
already ,,,anting in the equipment for 
branches already established. I will 
read from page 25 of the president·s 
report. 

Summary of equipment needed im
mediately, and buildings ,,-hich should 
be built at once, or within two or three 
years at most: 

infer this much by the way they dick
ered away thdr land domain, which 
wa.s granted by the United States. as 
a resource, the endowment to be for 
the support and maintenance of the 
college. This is what wail given them, 
210,000 acres of the public lands. This 
is equivalent, approximately to a ter
ritory three miles wide and would 
reach in length from here to the city 
of Portland or in another way it is a 
tract of land one mile wide and woulcl 
extend from here to Boston. Now this 
vast stretch of land was swapped for 
a paltry $118,300, the land in fact was 
traded for a fraction over 50 cents per 
acre. ~ow gentlemen with proper 
guardia.nship and judicious handling of 
this estate the college would have been 
amply capitalized to have financed its 
own affairs without being reduced to 
such a stage, or becoming a public 
charge. Now the University of Maine 
has been petted and fondled long 
enough. If she can't get along without 
bumming from the State to sa·tis!y ev
ery ,,'himsical notion, after being lib
erally appropriated, to do 'Worl{ along 
the line intended she should, and re
ceiving appropriations from both the 
StU!te and the United States annually, 
I think her aspirations had better be 

Biology ...................... $ 709 subdued, until some of her friends get 
Museum. ..................... 1,275 in a little work, in the same direction 
Forestry ..................... 525 as the friends of Bowdoin, Bates and 
Chemistry ................... 1,400 Colby have. Bowdoin had a very 
;Ylechanical Engineering ...... 12,568 meager pittance to begin On and yet 
Physics ..................... ' 55U she has prospered without begging 
Pharmacy ................ , . . 500 from the State. ThiB sho·ws that man-' 
Mineralogy ................... 275 agement has something to do with it. 
::\filitary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 Bwtes and Colby had a struggle for 
Electrical Engineering ........ 4,725 existence in their infancy, and yet 
Horticulture ., ....... , ... ".. 11,500 they have overmasterea all their diffi-
Power Plant .......... 50,000 1:0 60,000 culties and have come out triumphant 
Agricultural Building ,.50.000 ·to 60,000 in the end. Two years ago Bates and 
Dormitory ........... 6(),000 to 100,000 Colby received from this Legtslature 
Physics Buildin;;o ... . . . . .. . .. 40,000 an appropriMion of $15,000. This has 
Additional farm land Unknown amount been referred to a number of times, as 
Houses for fann laborers and if the State had made them rich. Now 

other employees ........... 7,500 the University of Maine comes sailing 
You notice what they have to say in and gets a quarter of a million, 

about farm land, don't seem to un- does not petItion in a respectful man
derstand .that subject very well, have ner for aid, but insists and demands 
a vague idea they want something; that the State walk right up and chip 
but what it is or what about it they because they have spent their money 
don't know. Haven't seemed .to have and want some more. Want to do a lot 
been very well informed on the sub- of new things, and have got some pet 
ject of land, or at least anyone might hobbies they don't want to give up be-
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cause they are their playthings. Now 
we have nuriled this young one long 
enough so that it ought to be weaned. 

'l'herefore, I say gentlemen, that I 
do not believe the State chooses to 
appropriate money for the A. B. course 
which dm be used advantageously in 
other directions by the UniversHy of 
Maine. 

Mr. PHILOON of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I do not want to occupy but 
a very little time of this Senate, as 
it is valuable time at this period but 
I do wish to express an endorsement 
of the very able remarks which the 
senator from Cumberland has made. I 
believe it should meet the commenda
tion and endorsement of every well
wisher of the University of Maine. 
That she needs liberal appropriations.' 
I have already endeavored to show and 
that her earnest request for liberal ap
propriations for technical, scientific 
and agricultural work should be heed
ed I also believe and I believe that 
Maine 'should be willing to grant her 
request when properly made and with 
-decency. I may say. 

Letter reading seems to be the 0>:
del' of the day in relation to the Llli
versity of Maine so I beg leave to realj 
a letter which I have this morning re
ceived from Bangor 

B2 ... r,,~·or, l\'1ain0, ~Ial'cll 23, 1007. 
Senator Philoon, 

)\ ugusta. I::\Ia~!no-

lV[y ])ea,r SenaJtol' .-1 desire' to pxpn";--:;~ 
to ~'Oll my sincelf'c a.ppreriation of the 
stand you havp t:lk,:o.:n in the lJniversHy 
~)f JVlainc mattel", T see that it i.;;; to corn\~ 
before' thf' SHn.'ltc again tomorro,v. and I 
trnslt YOlo will be able. to persu,-lde your 
fellow sena tors j 0 adl0pt the course you 
have so welil set forth. 

I anl a Univ0ItSlity of J\'faine wan m!vself. 
but I ml].,t confess that as an alumnus of 
th:JJt institution I am heartHy asbamed 
of the course she and hE'r 'lE'oxnerl presi
dent have seen fit to ade>pt at this tim,", 
My work i:9 sllch a nature that I h3JVe an 
unusual opp,ortuJnity tOo observo the S2ver
al E'ducntional systems lin vogue in Oll~' 
four Maine colleges, and from th,,, ob8,or
vati:ons I have made I should llike to tell 
you a few col,:!. solid facts. 

rrh(~ l.Jnivel"sity of l'olaine needs money; 
it needs a great deaJI of money; it needs 
it to maintain her ~~gricultlllral and mloro 
espe~ially h<'r techlnical courses. In cer
tain engin~r.ing courses thou.-.:ands of 
dollars ar<> needed for a proper <'([uip
ment. It is the onlly technical se-hool th;'. 
side of B9Ston, and rool!y deserves to b,,", 
properly supported by our State. But at 
this time, when there is such a crying 

ne,ed of hig expenditures to strengthen 
thiS oepartmE'llt. which is Ith,' back~on,' 
o,f the university, why Sh':lUld we take 
tnese thousands of dollars so mueh need
eel. and de\'ote them to the ma'intainaJllce 
ot a B. A. course for which there is not 
the slighh:slt de,mnnd? 1 must confes':::; 1 
tLn) at a Idss to understand, 

L:nder lJresent conditions in our State 
there js not one single yalid :J rgnmcl1 t 
that can be put ~orth in favor or main
taining ,this degree at the UninH'sity of 
l\'fa~ne, You sf:'l1att)r,-; ~nd rep.r('-sf'ntativp,;;; 
and the people of the State ;11 gellen~: 
dl) not unuerstand the statu~ of f'ducation 
as it rea!lIy is here 1111 Mnine; you appar
ently thlink Ithat by retaining this degref_~ 
you are gi\1ing the poor boy a chance t,-) 
get a classical edLlC'ation which Ile w()ul(j 
not be able to get otherwise; nJOIW it 
would be rlifl;cult to conce,,-e vf a mrn'" 
f"lToneous iioE'ta. Let us Isee if a boy can 
attend Bowdoin or Colby or Bates rwlth a,., 
little 0xp~nditurc' a3 at Maine', Let u~ 
conlI1are expen~es at IHaLne' vl.'ith-wf> w1lll 
sa,- Colby, At Maine tuition is n:; p,>,' 
term, at ('olh,. $~O; at [\I',line a registra
tion fee ,of $~. per tel'm is l'equirpd. thE'r'1 
is nothing of that 801rt at Colby; all other 
eXl)C'n:::es D re pr!.1.l'tically the !:'am0. S\) 

h~nv Pluch do you figure that a boy f'aVe;-; 
t~y gl}ing to Orono for hiR A, n, degrt:'p'.' 
1;ut W{-, ha YE· ;\"ct to c()nsid'-~r the collegt' 
aLl-"lo3n~" tllp.v 8re c[lilled at l\1lliine, ()l· 
"sch!ol[1l'shjp~·· as I IF~lif"ye ILht,y i',..l'e call
c .. \l at CoH:-y. At 1\IaillE' a 'stu(h'nt is not 
r(:'f{Ul-,',_'d to pa,,· any tuition ","'hateyer
pr0\'ided h2 ('an g-h',::. a pI"omissory notl"",: 
er~d(ll':-;E.'d In' :::t g'o0d Slll'f:'ty for thf~ lam011111 r 
of this tEitinn-; this note hears int(-><re..;t 
at Ii PPl' C'ent ''''-Pl'Y kin(1 ;:1 nd ge'nE'rou~ 
of the uniY(:'!'Slit:L is it nint, v,'hen \y\~ 
th~r!l{ no\v w(' art.> furtuIl1ate to get a sar" 
in\'~~~'ltIn('nt oi our mOl1t-":">' a,t 5 vel' cenL
nnd thp savings hanks pay U·"i hut::; or ;JI ~ 
Pl'l' ('ellt.? Pl'f'sldcnt I;'ellows is u gi{)(){i 

fi'!'lflflCiPl', though it is rnthl'r tongh on thl' 
13o;\'s; ~nd IW(" n.re not survri;.-:p(} ,vhen thl' 
rllI'('si(lemt 1('11-:-:: us that ,tIH'Y 00 not try til 
hurr:'l-T the ra)·mPlnt of notes. so long a,~ 
tIlt:· jnltere~t i!-i pnid prorn:1)tl~', I h<1\"e a 
fev;: thousand T ~~hould like- toO (in\'cl~'t at: 
Clis ratp lTIys<-'lf. Tht'~e l '):lns ,a,PVly OIn1;,: 
to the tuiUc.ll. all OUH"'l' l"xpe,1S,{'R and 
char~('s. rern<:'mher, must be p<l,ic1 prcmpt, 
Iy. N,,,w with tlH'se "o-calleel "O""S let u~ 
COrrl11H.l'(,' the schola.l~ship system :It Colby, 
Th(-, anlount of thesE" pchol:ll'f;hips aXell'
agE's ah10ut $1;:; 1)01' ternl, v,'hich amount i~~ 
deducted frloIn tIl'?- tuition; Lthes,p seholar
ships ~lre grantf'd to E"very needy studc'jnt; 
nor i":;l a stu(~!?nt rE"sp~-:.,~tt:'tl any the les:-; 
by ('ither facu1t:v 01- h'is fe1Jow-student~ 
be('a1J.sc h~ i::.; the' re-cipi('nt of aid. Quit;'l 
the contn,ry. All admire the "phil of 
t'be- yr-,ung· man who has the d(·tE"rmina
tion to get ]a coll(>ge education, though Ito 
he poor in pock('t, N,nv ,wh3t atlC'ut pay
ing thE'S€' ~ch(llarships '? There is DiO 6 pe't' 
cent. .Ftri1ng fast0ned to it. nor docs tll'l 
student file a honi!or offe'r hilS not", with 
p3.yment s'uaranteed by an acceptah~n 
surety; the ,mly surety is the Bt\ld~nt's 
honor. At th" time the schobll'ship is 
granted him he signs a simple stfttement 
wht-'l'etin h(~ ug-rC"f'S to repay whateY('l_' 
UlTIOnnt he rcccive-s; nor is any definit0 
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time f'xpr(>ssed-simply to repay it at 
SIOm8 future time "when he r.1ay be ablf'," 
Now which of thesf' two systGms dlo yol! 
consider to b, 1 he better calcUlalte-d to 
help 1 he poor but: ambitious boys of OUl' 
old Statp': furthermC're., ,at Lewiston, 
\Yatf'l'YHl('> and Brunswick many of the 
J}')ys earn a gT(>a t dc"al by work lOutside 
the colleges-in fiUCh Iway1S as cle-rking;, 
temding furnaces, w<liling on table;;, pte. 
A smalI to\vn the sizp of Orono callnot 
offer the8f' opportunitieR. 

No,w another matte'r: Maine must hav·> 
another dormitOlT to :take caro , 0[ her 
ever inC'r('af'ling number IOf istudents. ]-Ie.i~ 
ouarters a:re gr(~atly oyercr:owrled an(~ 
something must be d'one. The other fhren 
coMegC's can ac('oITlrTI:odat2.' flOO more stu
dp.nts n,vith their I)reSelnt equipmenlt, aTltl 
witk)ut callilng upon the State for on" 
singlp ('0n1. NOIw why lin Heaven's n:::tIllA 
shouhl lh" taxpa:ver~ of Maine be clalled 
upon to pay forI' Ina,intaining an ('xpensL'13 
('our~p lef study f()l' which th"re is nbso
lutl'b~ no m<':cf'ssHy? Hiow does tl1is n. 
A. course at Orc'no compare wlith th(' B 
A. courses oft:ered by the otber ccJlleg('s"? 
1 havp studied into the mattE-x very Cl:U'\"
fUllly, 'and as a 10:1"'11 alumm·lls beg th·,t 
~-nn will f'XCUSP lne from an~"nlvelril1g that 
question. I will sa:-·. however, theut 1 ~hnl! 
not send rnv h'ov tlH'rp, 110r his IA. B. unti'l 
lr.an;v ru(lical ('flUngPS have bt'cn made in 
t}1{" cllrriculum. 

I Sllould like to c:Lll :Wlllr attention t,) 
a little iltlcidl'nt which occurred somethin',' 
over a year ago. PO~'Flibly it mla,y be vio-:" 
Jnting- ('onfi(lf'l1Ce, bUJt I tl:ink it is a casu 
·where "pxhus acta probat," where th·~ 
pnc1 justifi('s the m8'8.TlS, Prpsident 1"(-'1-
10lWs p,wt a fE''''- of 11;:-1 to talk ove.r hi..:; 
pl1an about asking for th(~ tW.0-Lhinls 111i11 
tax. In th2 informal dislCussion ~'hich 
f0li0 w('(l bis remarks 0110 of the m('tl 
lH'(\Spnt aslu'd him if he 1'(?allizeo ,what n. 
large [lmOllnt jt ·would mean. The repl~." 
v,'as that it had aliI bp0'n figurerl out, arh1 
h(> told 11S the approximate amount. An·· 
(lth('r nsk(\d: "Do 1'011 think it would bo 
bptler for UR Ito ask for a snlal1f'l' nm'OllnJ 
\\·llich probably ,,,ould bE' grunted to us, 
r~l t1.~er t11311 dpwilnd speh n... large Sl1l111j 
and run t110' risk of losing all be('aus(~ of 
the opnosition ,,,,h·[eh spell R request must 
arouse?" "No, ~dr; not at :tIll," ~'as tll(l 

l'(>·ptl-,v. "'Ye nlust plap. to wlprk 1hils thin/';.~· 
IIp among ourselye~ a;-~ quietly as posRi
hlp, Gpt it all readY, then intnolluce t110 
bill, have ~'ome good ~iromg' men on tbA 
grollfl!l, and WE'- can rush it thvougll 1)(,
fore they re-a.lize what an im,me-use surn 
lit will m0:lli." Som00ne asked if th'K 
·was (jnite hones1. "'YeB, it's busin0ss," 
was th" r€iply. Perhaps it is busine,,,', 
hilt it is' hl,wcll:-" what Iwe should expect 
from a college pre,irient. ln a. very re
cent conversation with one of the ottL 

('('-rs of the Unlivers.ty. I asked if he c:r.n
sidE'rcd it Iwas just fair to imp0se th!is 
ncedl(~~s hurd en upon the taxpayf'I"s', 
"Damn the taxpayers. ,Ye, want it and 
W(~ are going to haNB it," was the repl~~. 
'l'hat S(,('-IllS t'J b" the· sentiment prevail
ing throughC'ut the entire institution: 
Damn thp taxpayers. ,'Ie want it and 
we arC gooi,ng to have it. 

Now I wal1!t to see the UnJiYerslity of 

Maine gTO"'~. I Iwant to see a thousand 
boys t:~e,.e on the campus. I want no se'j 
there the best place in the cuuntry to get 
a technical educatIOn. This wi'll be onl\
at the, outlay of tho'usands of dollar's 
y<Jarly; and as the institution grows an<l 
develops' a/nd expands the 3.innual ex~ 
penses wiN increase tremendously from 
one year to another. Let the Slate lw 
loyal 1 () her univf>rsity and vote to givCl 
it as [",rgop an endowmenlt las is consist
ent wdih the 'pub~ic ·welfare of the State; 
and demand that this endowment shall b,· 
devoted entirely to thlolse legitimaV, 
cuUl'ses of inSlruction for which the col
lege 'was established. 

Pardon nle for hl.:tving taken up so much 
of y()ur valuable tim,e, but thi~ is a mat
ter in 'which I have an lin tense [interest. 
and r f"lt it my duty to "xprelSs to yon 
and to the Senate the feeling of a I'arge 
numbc,r of the oid gl'aduatss of the Col
lege. 

(You will appreciate my position, T 
trust, a,nel see how it would be· rather in
discre"t for me to make myse·lf known, 
as a ~;l"eat d ('-a I of unpleasantness woula 
J"l'sul!. I must therefore s[lllply sign my
self, 

An Old Alumnus. 

I received another letter this morn
ing which says, among other things: 
"But after the r~cent bucolic develop
ment among the rowdy element at the 
University cf Maine, I now suggest 
that instead of it being given the A. B. 
degree by both branches it be given the 
dlCgrep of M, p" not, however, in the 
British sense of the word, but rathpl' 
ill aceordnnce with their disrespectful 
CO~lrsp, masters of profanity, a title 
qnite appropriate with their outrag
eous conouct, 

I ag'ain wish to say that I endorsed 
the sentiment expressed in this letter 
that all should be done, and everything 
"houl(l be done in the power of the 
Shte to enhance the value of the 
technical courses. I have another let
ter which I also wish to read: 

U_ OF M. DEFENDED. 

Auburn, Maille, March 23, 1907. 
To th(, Editor of the Sun: 

The sensational charges made agalinst 
the [lniversity of Maline :only show to 
what means ber enemies stoop It'o accom
plish lheir purpose. 

These unfortunate senat<J1.'s both de
clare :llemselves "fricnds," but hy their 
fruits they :were knoWtn enemies, their 
votes telling the story. 

'We do not believe a word wa~ ever 
written from a student· of U. of M. in any 
such language as that, and if it Iwere, by 
some hot-head, 'whv ~hlould the B. A. 
course jw th" target for senatorirul dis
pleasure? 
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The letter in question sayors from Pore 
6t1'8f;'t or Cross street. 

QUI' senator from Androscoggin "v,.Tas a. 
fri"~nll of the ir;.stitutioll1." Brutus was 
Cae8a!"f: fri,~nc1.JJ No, legis'la.tors of 
Mainp, dK:> not let such mud slinging blind 

YO~~ el~~1~~d of the, UniYersity of Maine 
\Yl'oV) 8uch a letter. No friend ·would 
slanct'i'cn it atld all would deplore iL (I 
endfJrsp thRt.) 

'I'll" whole thing is b:acknmil calculated 
to turn public opinion. Defeated to rob, 
the foe now defiles its intGndeo1 victim. 
Stand true to eo1ucmtilon; do not lose th" 
vietory now, it is yours. The poople of 
the State are with you. 

(\Ve eome out before' the world as 
blackmailers becl[tlllse we (introduce hero 
(ertain :3cUrrlllolls letters that ¥,:pre wrilt
ten, a.nd the young meD I,yho v..Tote thcnl 
cam" her0 ar,d apologized for them, but 
\V(~ are adve,l'tiscd ovel' the \\-,ol~lc1 fL8 
blackmailers. \VC do not belio\"2 la, w:ord 
\vas ESCT \vrittPH by <-l ~tndenlt of the 
T;iIli"v'~'rsity of 1\i[ain8'. 'The \vhole thing" 
i, blacl{mail, ca,]culated to tnrn public 
oph;ion. ,Vhat do you think of that, gen
t10mell, these dignifie,ll ,sl8n~1iors ';nt1'oduc
ing- leHers 11ere Lo b:ackm<lU 111at institu
till!}?) 

Ou!" 8rr \'ior ,,:as spit upon, !3courged and 
crucified. but His 'l'l'uth lives. So will the 
1 ~nh",?rsity of [\l:::t(ine liye 1'101' shE" Biard:;; 
for freedom nf educatioln and equal bp
pDrtunHy f01' all. 

(Signed) U. of ~I. 'g,. 

80 will the "CniYersity of l\Iaine live, 
God help it to live [md save it from 
injury by it s friends. 

If there are other S0nators \vho ,wish 
to ."peak on this question I should like 
to have an opportunity to speak later. 

Mr. MILLS of Hancock~l\rr. Presi
dent, very briefly I wish to ndvert to 
somc things that have been said in re
lation to this matter which has been 
thrashed out beforc this Senate so 
thoroughly last week. After careful 
consideration, we decided by a decisive 
majority to allow the University of 
Maine to retain the powers of con
ferring the A. B. degree. No\y, after an 
interval of more than a week the mat
ter comes up again. ~:'othing new has 
intervened in that time which should 
have any influence to change our votes. 
The merits of the question remain the 
same; and I will not take time to argue 
them. I will say, however, that if the 
senator from Cumberland had fully 
read one section of the Morrill Act, he 
would have read some things which 
are directly in opposition to the argu
ment he has made. 

He omitted the line which says 

"not excluding other scientific and 
classical courses." 

Xow I have read that act once or 
twice, and I happened to remember 
that that line is in the section which 
states what the university shall keep~ 
it enumerates the scientific courses 
and othel's, and then it says "not ex
cluding other scientific and classical 
courses." I cannot see, under the moral 
act, how it would be prevented from 
allowing that course to be taught there. 

The whole thing is just here, some 
boys have written to some members of 
this Senate in insulting, and possibly 
profane letters. VI" e 010 not question 
tha t fact; but th0y havc not \vritten 
letters to the S ... nate. It is not a mat
ier which t11is Senate ought to cog
nizance of. Ey(>l'Y day I aSSU111e men1-

bel'S of this chamber and of the other 
body receive letters from their con
stitutent either disapproving or com
ll1E'nding theh~ action. Those senators 
do not take the trouble to bring such 
lettel'S b0fore this Senate for us to 
take action upon. If they did, the time 
of the Senate \\'ould be entirely asorb
pel in that J11[ltiC'1' alone. No reflection 
was cast upon the honest or honor of 
the Senate in the lett0rs which were 
written. They were purely personal 
leiters. They were letter written by 
the constitutents of Senator Proctor 
to him, and he shot;\d look to them 
personally for satisfaction, if he de
sires satisfaction; and he should not 
ask the Legislature to punish the Uni
versity of l\Iaine because some irre
sponsible boys hayc written some 
saucy letters. It does not look to me 
fair to Yisit the punishment and pen
alty~and it is a great penalty~upon 
the university. If the senator from 
Cumberland does not represent his 
constitutents honestly and fairly (and 
I do not say that he does not) let him 
answer to them and to the boys from 
his county who wrote those letters. 

Furthermore I understand that the 
writers of those letters were entirely 
from Cumberland county; and if I 
am wrong, I desire to be corrected. 
Now if Cumberland county sends this 
class of boys to the University of 
Maine, Cumberland county ought to 
stand by the university. If Cumber-

• 
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land county, as a county, expects the 
ulliversity to reform these boys; and 
to make good citizens of them-if she 
puts such a burden as that upon the 
university, then the county ought to 
grant everything the university asks 
ill the wa~' of further po,,'ers instead 
of attempting to limit its charter, 

their knees, haYe asked pardon from 
him; and it sc'ems to me having done 
that it is only fair that the senator 
from (~umh(>rland should have granted 
them pardon, instead of bring this 
matte:' before the Senate and making 
it public to go out to the ,,'orld and 
punish them in that \\'ay. It seems to 
me the senator should remember the 
opening lines of one of the poems of 
Bobbi<" Burlls. 

Thefie things occur not only in the 
UniYel'sity or Maine, 'but I beleyc SUCll 

111isdelneanors, or such C'rilnf"s, if yon 
wantc" call them such. occur daily all 
o"er t his land \\'hel'e sehools are in 

Furthermore the senator from Cum
berland reads a long argument, that 
gist of which is ~l,,:: the departments 
up there are ()\'en'rowded, In fact, the 
univ"rsity is gl'o\ying so that there is 
not room for thp studpnts. If this IS 

so. it speaks well for the uni\'ersity; 
and shows tl13t we ought to aid, rath-
PI' than to set it back. progress. 

'I'he senator frolll Cunlberland says I can re111elTI1bcr not nluny years baC'~( 
that "'e han, Ilul'sed this thing long when a matter of this kind occurred 1ll 

<'IHlUgh. How ha \'(' we nursed it" He the scilool in Kent's Hill, !where I hap
speaks of tIl(' land whiCh was sold at pc'ned to fit for college, but they \\'f,re 

ncyer ilroug,ht before this gr2at L('gi:~
a considerably less than its real value. laturc of the Stale of Maine to b€' act
That was done by the State of Maine ('(1 upon. The Legislature ne\'er asked 
and not b~' the university itself. If to \yithe)r",,' the charter from th.' 
the land ,,'as sold th€' university was Kent's Hill St'milwry becam;e of tlw 
injured in finances thereby and the ll1is(i'?'llWanOrs of its students. Th01s',' 
State of Maine is to blanw for it, and mattei's \H~l'e act,:d upon by the facul
not the trustees, the president, or the to' and the students were lJunished <1,(,

"tudents of the university; and they cording to the judgment of the faculty: 
ought to be looked upon \yith favor by and I think this matter shoul(! be lc<t 
the Legislature' that much more, if to thE' faculty to deal 'with and should 
tilt 0' had been injured by nay business be lert with the senator from ('umhe1'
transaction. la,nd to deal \\'ith himself, inasmuch it 

The ~enutnr froin ... t\ndroscoggin ar- conH:>S frnltl his cunstitnents din'ct l!) 
gues that the studpnts up there are him and is not adeJresspd to the Sena~(> 
O1bliged to pa~' their tuition ill full, if of Mailw and does not in any way 1'ep
I understand him correctly, or to give resent the l~niversity of }VLiine. 
notes which arp guaranteed and en- .'\11'. 'DF:OC''I'On of CU1l1iberland: Ma,' 
dorsed by responsible partie~. He I a~k that the official reporter will r€'ad 
Hays: You arp not obliged to do this the line \\'hich the senator from Hall
in other collpges--a!l'l that the colleges cock says I omitted'? 
arE' guaranteed by the simply promise Ml'. Jl.IlLL8: ,vIr. PrpsicJent, If tI", 
of the stll(1pnt to repay them. If that senator rea(\ it, I withdraw my statr.
is so that knock th€' argument that the ment that he omitted it. It seems to 
Lniversity of Maine is ('ompetition me there is no argument on the ques
with otller colleges. If the students lion :E all. The Rtate has po\yer to 
up th"re at Orono are obliged to pay confer that degree. 
all the incidental expenses and obliged Mr. PHOCTOR: I would like to re
to guarantee the payment of these ply ful'ther as to tile apologies of th(' 
notes, \\'hich the students in other col- young men, that they \\'ere granted 
leges are not required to do it seems grace for their misdemeanor. I read 
to me there is not much competition the following from a letter I have re· 
arising that state of facts. ceived: 

Furth,'!' T wish to state that these Such a question as the elimination 0:' 

boys who it is said \\Tote these saucy the courses leading to the granting of 
letters to the senator from Cumber- the B. A. degree in t:he UniY'ersity of 
hmd ha \'e been here, and humbly, on }lailw naturally \vould and has €'xcite,l 
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to a fierce degree the feelings of the t,he~e outside matters have crept into 
students. The students are almost all this discu8sion. 
men, or at any rate are supposed to be, 
and are eligible voters. They should of 
course be given credit for understarJd
ing to a Rlight degree the needs of the 
university and the effect on of its help
ful. ,well-pstablishcd courses. 'Ve COII

sider that we have a legal right and I 
am sure we ,have a moral right to ask 
for the support of an institution belon'l'
ing to the State principally, which has 
long ago been recognized; the Stare 
lJniversity \\'hich "'e hat,ye Blade a con
tract with to help us receive our train
ing for life." 

Yi:r. STEJARNS of Penobscot: Mr. 
President and senators: If you will bear 
with me [;, few moments I will not pro
long the agony beyond reason. As the 
senator from Hancock has said. this 
matter 'has been thoroughly threshp(] 
uut. I think every senator here Ull

derstands the question in its various 
phrrsep. It is genemlly admitted tl):1t 
.)l1e of the chief aims of an in:>titution 
for higher education is that of a liberal 
and practical education, I submit it h 
a fair proposition that the students r,f 
the "Cniversity of Maine should havp 
the priYil(,;ge of a liberal education. In 
reln.tion to t,he articles "'hich have ;,p
peared in the various papers through
out the 81 ate, I ('an only say that ,vp 
art> not responsiblt> for the af'tion or th(> 
articles. I deny the imputation that 
the faculty or the great mass of the 
"tudcnts are interested to an extent in 
this matter to lead them to stoop to dis
!'onorable means to furth£r their object. 
I too hOYt> received letters and I am 
not particularly proud of the opinion 
expressed in them. 1t is a matter be
tween my constituents and myself; and 
for no money would I have it generally 
known what some individuals think of 
me. There is a great deal depending 
on our action. If we refuse to enact 
this bill it means the extinction of the, 
eniversity of Maine. I means that one 
of the four institutions for higher edu
cation in this State must ceasp to ex
ist. I deprecate seriously tnese things 
which have come into this matter. 
There is no question but there has been 
indiscreet action on the part of the un
rlergraduate body; and as one of the 
friends of this institution I a,m sorry 

T was very much interested in t1l8 
letter from the graduate of the univer
sity and [,hould like to know his nanle, 
but Iwith all due respect to his opinion 
I shall Ibeg leave to diffpr with him. 

vVhen you v'lte on this measure I 
hope you will recognize that it mean" 
that if it is not enad;)d the University 
of CVI:aine must .;easCl to "xist from now. 

The qUlCstiOIl being put, upon the fin
al p3ssage of the bill, the motion pre
vailed and the bill was passed to be 
enacted. 

On rnotion by Mr. 'Vyman of Wash
ington House Document No. 590, ma
jority report, "ought not to pass" from 
committee on railroads and expresses, 
with minority rer)ort of same commit
tet'. "ought to pass." on Bill in rela
tion to fares on 'Vashington County 
H'l']road, was taken from the table. 

Mr. 'VYMA~ of 'Vashington: I will 
say, Mr. Prf'sident and gentlemen, that 
this bill askea for the reduction of the 
mileage of the Washington County 
l{ailway from two and one-quarter to 
t-..1.'O cents a ll1ile. 

The 'Vashington County Railroad was 
built in ab()ut the year 1894. The coun
ty of Washington took $500,000 in its 
bonds and issued the county bonds 
drawing interest at 4 per cent. In the 
ye'u 190~ the Btockholders of this rail-
1'(,,,<1. comprised of New York brokers, 
dee.iring to get the stock of this road 
in th" myn hands. made the county the 
following proposition if they would dis
pros" of their interest: 

First. If the stockholders continued 
the ownership they would pay the 
county S50,OOO. 

Second. If they leased the road, $100,
Or,(l. 

'I'hird. If they sold the road. $150,000. 
'The county called a meeting of the 

voters to see which proposition. if eith
er, they would accept, then the New 
York people" ent at work immediately 
on the voters in the WHY that manipu
lators of stock a:-:l capable of doing, 
with the only one object in view·-to 
have the county reject all of these pro
DORaIs in which they were most suc
~e~sfui, and the county rejected all. The 
result was the county dropped all its 
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tlnHl:cial intcr('~t in the road Hnd only 
had a~ an a~set left a debt of $500.000 on 
wllic-h they are j)"ying annually $20.000. 
Thifl I assure you is quite a burden for 
our county. The original company soon 
~()I<1 t he-ir holdings to the )'Iaine Cen
t ral Hailroad Company for the sum of 
$2,~00,000. Right h,'rc I ,yi~h to say ,he 
?llaine Cl'ntral Railroad Company c18 im 
they rIo not o\\"n this road. You SCI' they 
o,\"n it amI tlwy do not own it. 'rIwy 
(In' Uk0 ihe ,Je\\' 'yhn ~ai(l: HI anl a 

partnpr if a profit, but am n"t a partner 
if a lo,'s.·' I think "vpry officer in this 
]'oR(l :-It the present tilne. excepting nIle, 
fl'l)n1 th,· l)reshlpllt 00\\'11, are offlc,::'r.":; 
of thc )'IaiJlP C£'ntral and Boston & 
~lainC' It~ilroad Cnlnp:lnies. I read frolll 
the railroClcl pt)lllmis..:;;innE'r,s' report. 
,Vould they be likely to serve as offi
('e)'8 of this company if they did not 
own the road" 

T\\'o y('ar~ (1g'O the citizens of ""nsh
bq-ton county, backed by a petition 
c0111pri:-:illg' nearl~.r PYE'I'Y yoter, canle t,) 
tile" LC'f(islatnl'e asking for a 2-(,0nt 
mileage book, At that time the rat" 
was. t\YI) ana thr,,('-quarter~, The 1\Iaine 
('P11l1'al o/Jieials said: "If you will n"t 
1 ,n'~s this. we \\'iII voluntarily make ,1 

,.. Jll('tion." anc1 upon this promise the 
padies did not prefS the matter fu1'
thpr'. expecting- to get a 2-ecnt bonk. 
I J,1st sea~nn. about ~..\ugnst, the ques
ti'J>1 being agitated by both politicrd 
1 arti~s in on1' county, thc· ?lIaine Cen
t'TI rel1ucul til[' mileage from t\yo and 
three-quart"rs to t\\'o and one-'lWlrter. 
T',is does not satisfy the people. They 
feel it is a dis('rimination that Sl10Ulcl 
not exist. The 1\1aine Central HaiL'oad 
('()1l1pany o\\'n this line, our pcC'ple 
,,\1oul<1 have the same rates that t\1('," 
g"i\'P O\'~~r nlI the other hranch lines: 
<l rl:tl they no\\' ('0111(' bC'fore this Legis
".tlire aslring th2t this be granteel, 
l'PIlIbil1g the fact that this bill may 
:-;('('1]11 t11~lt SUL'h legislation ,,,oulfl be 
tn':,pflssing upon the rights of this ('01'

l'nnltion, I wish to say thflt a corpo1'
'Il'('n ,yhich gets its life and exist('nce 
frn~n" a Legislature is unlike a priYate 
in(1iyidu~1 and a Lpgislature that grants 
th"se rights to a corporation, said cor
pOl'ation is fully under the control 0f 
tl1at lJorly af< per the following s0ction: 

Chapter 52, Section 1, Hevised Stat
t1t0~, "Any railroad corporation may 

estaoli,:h and collect, for its sale bene
fit, far'2s, tolls, and charges, upon all 
pn"SengerR aBd property conveyed and 
tr2,nsllurteel. on its railroad, at Rtlch 
ratE'~ as m:1Y be determined by the di
Fr·tors thereof, and may from tiome to 
tim" lJy its directors regulate the USE' 
of its rO:1(] provided that such rates of 
f"res, L)lIs and charge~, and regulations 
il)''' ,It ~,)] times subject to alterations by 
th\..o Lel;isla ture 01' by such officers or 
r ('~'snn~ as the Legi~lature may appoint 
for the purp0Sl', anything in tile char
t"r ocf such cOl'portion to the contra
l'~.' TIot":ithstancling.·' 

COl1'Equently, the citizens of this 
('unnty ft'd tll('y have a just and ('qui
telble rigllt to come to this body and 
ll>,k thr,t they be treated fairly and 
equitably and not be obliged to ruy 
111<")1'(· lUI' nlileage bo()k~ than is charged 
"Ii all tw other ).Iaine (entral branches. 
I.e-lying Bangor going east the ti'ain is 
m:1(le l'p cf ,Yasllington and Hancock 
county people. On arriving at vVash
illgtOll Junction the HaEcock p('ollle 
Cl,nti'lue to the end of the traVEl over 
the DLr Harbor branch on two-cent 
l1}jJeag(' buoks. The ~ame c(,nductor on 
tIle ,,'lme train then goes through th8 
c<lrs 'll~d collects for the remainder of 
the tra\'el from the ,Yashington coun
ty peo[Jlc two and a cnmrter mileage 
l;ook~. The Ducksl)Ort and Belfast 
lJranch of the l\Iaine C('ntral as \\'ell as 
t]le Bar Hal'bor branch have two-cent 
l1lilpa"e books. The "'lainE' Central Rail
roar! C())llj);]ny claims thel'e was a de
fi<'it of $29,8,0 on last year's opera
ti('ns, Imt to make this they 
added ':0 the general c'xpense flet the 
construction of the road fr01TI Calais to 
,\'oodland, a trackage of six miles in 
length, which made this ad $115,586.30, 
about $lOO~ per mile for the whole road. 
In ac1cJitkn to this they l'harged equip
n1<'nt, l:;H,202: culYerts and bridge'S, 
$2:1,038. Vo you '\'OIHl(~r this little road 
show-:d a deficit '! In tl1is general ex
pc'ns€: Le:t they did not add any nl'''\' 
rol1irlg' f-1tnck; it consisted of repairs 
and building this new road, 

The to\\'ns of Franl{lin, Gouldsboro, 
Steubep :lnd Cherryfield have a popela
ti(111 of 700\1. These towns are located 
from 3 cn 29 miles from the ·:Maine Cen
tral Haill·oad. So the Washing tun 
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County gets only this amount of mil,'- credit of the originators of our road 
agc. The Maine Centra! on all thi,; and largely tlnough our county re
I)usiness through gets 170 miles. 'l~he sources our people ha\'e received our 
extreme end the vVa!"hington County to money back and we have our road. 
tile ,Maine Central is 102 m,iles nn the vVa~hington eounty cannot receive its 
through bu:,;iness the :I-'laine Centr::Ll money back. but they have tlleir road 
gets 170 miles. I ,,'ould ask you if tll<c and I am "'illing to venture the guess 
M-aine Central i,; bEnefited by this rnad'? tha t if this matter was submitted to 
Cut the Maine Central up in 100 mile my ,,'onliy friends, the representatives 
blocks. ,',ould these pay? IVe claim and senators from vVashington county. 
this l'ailroad is a part of the Maine ,,'hetll'er they would recoeiv? their $500,
CentraL This altoget.hel' makes a 000 and relinquish their road, or haye 
whole. Is it not enough for this CO'Ullty it abandoned, they would not hesitate 
in be loca ted ~80 miles fl'O'm Portland te, to (lecide in fa 1'01' of their road. 
the most eastern point to be obligeel to It is reasonable to suppose that t11e 
pay the extra mileage to reach Il'estern court placed the full ya!~ation upon 
points "'ithout paying an additional tlmt pr0perty; an(l if they did, then the 
rate'? Do all these branches mali:e a present oll'ners of the property derive 
full train on the main line? no benefit f1'Om the $500.000. 

The railroad company admits that 
one-fourth a cent recluctiun will only 
make a difference to the company of 
from $1)000 to ~6000 a yeal', Does it seem 
they should stand for this 8m0.]] reduc
tion? It seems to me if by granting 
this it "'ill heal up all the ill feeling of 
l.he citizens of \Vashjnf!"ton county, 
which I think is ,,'en ,,'orIh the sacri
flce. 

Mr. IRYIXG of Aroostook: )11'. Pr~~
ident, I desire ,briefly to revie\\' an out
line of the history of tI1is matter bef')re 
the c('llnlnitt~e at: this session and t·wn 
years ago. ,yhen tIle sanle slJioject Inat·· 
ter ,,~as l)efOfe us. 

The ,\Yashington County R;.lilroad, it 
,\'as founel beior(' ,:mr committe" tw" 
years ago, \Y'=1S oppnecl its en tire lengtl1 
in 1389. It ,"as opera ted unc1Pl' th~ 
original E1anagenlent about three years 
and it ,,,as discf)Yered that t!1e~' were 
unable to pay their intere3t and a fore
clo~ure ,,'as necessitated. By an act 
of the Legislature granted in 190:3 it was 
l'e0rganized, the "alue of the road wa~ 
deter>minecl by a court of appraisal at 
$2,500,000, and it appeared that that ",'as 
a fair valuation. If it ,,'as fair ,-alua
tion, thE: question arises, who got the 
benefit, if any benefit was derh'ecl 
from the ~500,000 l"aid oYer by ,Vl\sh
ington county,? N~. lTlan ('an regret 
more fervently thnn myself, unless it 
be one of the taxpayers, tbat tlV"y 
have, as appears to them, lost thl3 
$500.000. In my 0,,'n county ,ye 'Ytnr 
through something similar and ";2 

fared far dif>:erently. partly due to t11,-, 

T\Yf) ye<.:ll"S ago the fri011rls of thi.~ 

111i1eage n1easure CRme ut-::!fore 3. corl1-
mitte", of this Legislature that I had 
1 he h01[or to sen'e upon asking to re
cluee the 1000-mile book from 2 0-4 
cents to two cents per mile. As til" 
reason ~iyen for not granting thjs 
m28,SUre, it was sa.id that the Main", 
Ctetral, "'ho by the ',,'ay. in order that 
it lTJay be reorganized, ,vas obliged to 
guarantee the pa1yn1ent of the jnterest 
anel bonds of the $2,500.000 to operate tI1;) 
rO:'1.d and the Washing'ton County Hail
road has had the benefit of the great 
experience of the ·Maine Central Rail
rORd !l'l its management. and the be11e
fit in the choice of buying materials for 
r('('onstruction and building, up the 
run down road. The defence wa" 
,hat the road was in such a run-dO,Yll 
('onclitinn, as would nclt·urally be tile 
~'ase with a railroad that had not be"',, 
"kpr1t." up-its rolling stock \\~as greatly 
reduced and its bridges and trestles 
·\"ere almost dangerous and its roal1-
heels needed repairs,-clai:ning th>'Lt th,>y 
could not Rt tl1at time consent to a 1'('

c1uction, But the gentlemen represenl
ing ~he oflicials of that road made a 
statement before the committee to the 
friencis of this measure that as soon <1.3 

the reYenue ,,'ould ,,,arrant it, a redu'> 
tion would be made as per their re
quest, as far as was possible witll g'lD,l 
railroading. 

Has it kept faith? As has been stat
ed by the senato!' from WashingtDn 
t.hey granted a reduction of on,,-half a 
cent per mile. They did more than 
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thIs. I am giYing- you what the COm

lr.ittee heard and not lnaking an argu
ment. The'y found that tlley 
could have made 'money Or saved mon
ey by granting the t\\'o cellt mileage; 
and by doingthiS1 they would be cater
ing to wealthier purchasers. for it 
is the men who have the money whl) 
get the benefit of the mileage book. 
Instead of reducing this to two cent~ 
they make a reduction of half a cent 
-on th,,~ r('g'ular ticket~. thus contribut0\] 
something to the poor man. 'l'his 
brings this mattl'I' up to the request 
of this yem' and it is asked that this 
()IlE'-Qual-ter of on\~ cent be takell 
from the thousand mUe book; and as 
.a reason for not readily granting this 
they submit a tabulation of comparI
sons showing how utterly impossible 
it is for the railroads to haul passen
gers in a sparsely settled community 
at the same rate it will \vithin more 
congested portions. The X e\\' havel, 
Itaill'oad has 81 l){lS~(~ngel'S pel' tr,lin 
mil ... I will (h'op this and use tlw Do,tOl1 
1wd Maine which has 63 passengers 
per train n1ile as again,-4t 58 on the 
lHaine Central, 4!l on the Rumfonl 
Falls, 26 on the Somerset, 29 Oil the 
B. and A., and 34 on the \Vashington 
County Railroad. Is it fair to sU[Jpo~e 
that a train which costs practically as 
much to run it can carry 34 pa"sen
gel"S per mile as cheaply as it can car
ry 63? After mal,Jng this argument in 
defence, the same gentleman who 
made the promise to his friends in 
\Vashington county and to that com
mittee two years ago, stated, as soon 
as the revenues of the road, or its 
prospective revenue shall warrant, a 
fu.rther reduction on the tariff rate 
shall be made. 

Mr. STAPLES: \Vill tht' .3enator 
permit a question'! \Vhat is the mile-

pearNl before them and it was asked 
of attortwys by the committee this 
year. It has been presented to num
erous attorneys in the lobby and we 
have fai,ed to find one who has hesi
tated to assert that in their opinion 
when a railroad issues a two cent 
l!lilt'age -:)onlc to use an<l C'olnpels you to 
pay two and olle-half or three cents. it 
i:-: pervetrating' an illegal tran;.;actioll. 
'Vhat redress have we? Surely not to 
ask then tu continue by endorsement 
of the Legislature to violate this law. 
'\ie Inuy Hay \\"e can pass a lav\" C0111-
lll:.-'Iling t \\'() l'f:-'ll t farE'. This \YC art" 
informer; we can legally do, and then 
W0 find oursel\'es confronted by the 
Con~titution \yhich provided that no 
ql1ac'i public c, .rporation shall be obliged 
to ]1<,rfo\'111 any labor for ll'sS Ulan a 
fair cOlrpensation. "'e seem to be at 
sea again thf>re. "-e can pass an act 
ill this L"';'islilture f,jrbic1c1ing the 
railroad to discl'ilnina t<: by the i3SU

ance of this book; but what have \ye 
accumplished, "-e hayp deprived our 
community of the benefit, if benefits 
are deriv"cj from the use of this book, 
and ,\~e fail again of 0111' purpose. I 
raise thE' contention upon the authority 
of advice procured in my duties as a 
member of that committee that though 
we did s(ee fit to compel the issuance 
of this book, it rest . .; entirely with the 
railroad corporations \\-h~·dler they 
shall or not issue it. "'hat is true in 
Xebraska possibly may not be true 
11ere. "Tllat has been the result of this 
agitation in Kebraska? I find by refer
ring to an article from a daily paper 
of Nebraska of :\larch 7th an order i3-
sued by the railroads consisting of the 
union Pacific, the Burlington, the 
NorthwE'stern, Missouri Pacific, the 
Rock Island and the Great Xorthern, 
in ~·ub:...;tnn['p a~ fullo\\-;:,::: 

age rate of the B. & A. per passenger "Agents must lIot honor clergy per-
per mile? mits. reduced rate orders, orders or in-

Mr. IRVING: Twenty-nine as structions for rates for disabled volun-
against 63 on the Boston and "'faine. teer soldiers, orders for charitable rates 

:vIr. STAPLES; "That is the mile- 01' any other form of a reduced rate 01'

age rate? 
Mr. IRVIXG; They issue a thou

sand-mile t\yo-cent book. It was con-
sidered the duty of your committee to 
look into the legal phase of this ease, 
Two years ago they propou.ded the 
<tuestiea to every attorney who ap-

e' o', ,,'hdher for a State 01' interstate 
journey, in any portion of Xebraska, 

"All excursion rates, one way round 
trip, wliether on excursion or certifi
cate plnll, at present authorized for 
conventions, assemblies, events. etc., 
homeseekers' excursion rates. one way 
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settlers' rates, reduced theatrical or "Tilere is much of the nature of de
party rates, commutation rates or any liriu!l1," said Mr. Cleveland "in the pop
other special rates, either one way or ular outcry agaimlt railroad corpora
round trip, applying between two tions, for in~tance. We shall all be 
points both of which are in the state of ashamed of it by and by. I dare say 
Nebraska, are hereby cancelled." I bave some reason to know of the real 

The circular concludes by declaring iniquitips 0~ ('orporations. and 1 do 
that it i" the purpose to make the 2- know them, hut there is much that if< 
cent rate the only rate to apply in no)t only groundless, but wrong, in the 
Nebraska. offhand attacks made on tlle railroads 

If it be within the power of the by thoughtless people on all hands. 
railroad in Nebraska whether or not \"hat is well founde(1 in them will be 
they shall issue these books, I assume cured, but the craze of denunciation 
that it is in the power of the railroad will soon pass. \Ye shall l'eflect that 
in our State. railroads arc vitally related to our 

I further quote an article from the procperity, and that to attack them 
Boston Herald of March 9, 1907, on the needlessly is to attack ourselves. It 
same subject, pointing out danger of is not th(' stnck of soulless millionaires, 
legislatn'e interference. but the propt'rty of citi7.en~ of widows, 

TOO FAR. and orphans, \Vho~e savings are in-
The legislatures of Nebraska and vested in r'lilroad~. that i~ being dam

Illinois have passed the two-cent-a- ~U,,'r1. \\'e ohall recall what railroad,; 
mile maximum passenger rate bill. hav;e 11PC'n and are still to be in the (1,'
In tUl'n the railroads have published a \ elo],lJ1f'nt uf nul' country. and this 
circular abolishing all classes of re- C)'azp will pass." 
QUC'f'd fares, f::uch as exeursions, corn
muters, government and state offi
cials, clergymen and theatrical people 
ha ve been receiving. 

This meaas the abolition of the 
spGcial and limited train service at .n. 
little higher price than the ordinary 
fare, ~uch as prevails between Boston 
and ':-';ew York or Xew Yo!'k a.nd 
Philad01phia and Chicago and Den
YO'. In short, a uniform level of 
price is to be established by la\\', and 
to meEt that level all classes of ser
vice are to be .aised or lowerf·d. 
This may mean reduced income to 
the' railroads, and it may not. 

Vice-President Thayer of the Penn
sylYallia rO:Hls says that if applied on 
his sYRtem it would mean Increased 
revent:ces. But it certainly m .. rms 
kES sa tisfactory service to the public. 
TIailroads will not be operated by 
their owners at a loss, nor should 
they be. It begins to look now as if 
the penduluIll of rpgulation \\'ere 
swinging a little too far the other 
way. 

In the Bangor Commercial this 
morning I find an interview had with 
Grover Cleveland, a man of strong 
judgment and ex-President, in which 
referring to railroad legislation he 
says: 

He continued, "we should help and 
not hinder. I hu ve observed those 
pas;;ionate outbursts during a life of 
ttJr('es<:ore :lnd ten. I trust I ha \'8 " 

fitling appreciation of the justice which 
lies beneath the pre~ellt pOI,ular clLlmor 
ag-airlst corporations. and especially 
n~i1rnHd (orp'H'atiolls, but I believe that 
as a frenzy it \I'ill pass. and that the 
I,H)ple will demand of the party to 
,,·I1il'h Ihey giv'" their ~uffrages the 
ennllC'iation of a l)l'in('iplc rather lhal~ 
tile denunciation of a condition." 

Gentlemen of the Senate my conclu
sion is from my researches on this 
C0111111ittee and in endeavoring to get 
at the facts and what i·g for the best 
interests vl the greatest number that 
it seems to me that \I'hen you reduce 
the fare on the passenger traffic for tl1e 
benefit of the commercial traveller or 
the summer tourist, you put the rate 
up in one way or another upon the 
freight of the chief product.'l of the 
country and that is why I have been 
opposed to the passage of this bill. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent I am surprised at the attitude of 
the senator from Aroostook The 
'Vashington County Railroad, call it 
by its right name if you please, a 
branch of the Maine Central Railroad, 
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a corporation that h3!s $36,000,000 to
day, whose ,gross receipts for last year 
were $8,000,000. It is not the poor 
Washington County Railroad, but it is 
the Maine Central Railroad; and will 
he tell me that the Maille Central 
Railroad is not able to give the same 
fares upon the Washington branch as 
upon a.ny other branch. The B. & A. 
railroad has two-cent mileage. He 
says the Washington County Railroad 
cannot do it for th,'y have only a cer
tain number of pa.ssenger~ per mile. 
The B. and A. have 29 passengers per 
mile and a two cent mHeage and the 
vVashington County Railroad has 34 
passengerB a mile and a 2 1-4 cent 
mileage. The taxpayers of IVashington 
county put $500,000 which went into 
the hands of the Maine Central, prop
erty that cost over $4,GOO,000 they 
have today in their hands for $2,000,
(JOO. I cannot see why they should not 
have a two cent mileage, the ,same as 
they give any other branch. Has not 
the State of Maine done pretty well 
by the vVashington County Railroad? 
And wIlen it has done so it has done 
it for the Maine Central Railroad. lYe 
find that in !S90 it rebate was given 
to that road in vYashington county. It 
is not a poor road but a wealthy road 
backed up by $40,000,000. I have not 
allY doubt from a legal standpoint that 
we can control the tariff. 

I hope the motion of the senator 
from vYa~hington county will prevail. 

T'he question iJeing put upon 
the motion to SUbstitute the mi
nority for the majority report 
the yeas and nays were called 
for ~md ordered and the vote being had 
reRulted as follows: Those voting yea 
were M<c~srs. Clarke. Curtis, Deasy. 
FJaton, Fnsp, Mills, Proctor, Putnam. 
8tapl,,8, IVyman-10. Those voting nay 
were Messrs. Ayer, Bailey, Barrows, 
Brown, Garcelon, Heselton, Houston, 
Irving, Page, Parkhurst, Philoon, Rice, 
Sewall, Simpson, Stearns, Tartre, Theri
ault-l7. So the motion was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Irving of Aroostook 
the hill was indEfinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Staples of Knox 
House Document No. 120 "Bill relating 
to domestic animals" was taken from 
tnp table. The same senator moved 
th» t it ta~{e its second reading. ::'.11'. Irv-

ing ef A~oostook moved that the bill be 
iHdefinitdy postponed. 

Mr. SEIYALL of Sagadahoc: Mr. 
Pr'?~ident, jf then, is to be a provision 
on this bill. I ,,-ish to say something 
anrl apparently now is the time. I have 
tried to observe the rule at this stage 
of the session as (0 any mcaRure which 
can go through without oppositioll. 
that it should be left to do so. I think 
thC're al'P very few of lIS \\'ho under
stand fully the features of this bill. It is 
the shortest bill introduced at this seR
"ion; bur for a great majority 0f our 
ppople I think it is a bill which comes 
DP3.1 er honl€' than any. ItR pa:-;sagn 
through the House, although the tinw 
b:ts lor~g passed \vhel1 \ye are rpspon
si~10 101' passage through the J-Iouso, 
w,tS hronght about by a burst of gen
erous sfy,tinwnt in favor of the ,Jog ''', 
P'Lilngized by one or two gentlelTIC'll who 
ai'e IJOpular nwmbers of the House aml 
IHJI,uhr citizens of the State, and who 
ha ve dDgs about which thp public has 
110 c<lmplail,t to malce '1t all, kennels of 
fancy dogs kept at home. nut the clngs 
\yeo are asking to leg-blate in this bill 
9.re dogs, are dogs as in the State or 
l\iaint:" the great maj(lrity of dogs 
wloich rO,l111 a bout our State and a 1"\, 

r:~yuging our '\vcods 3.nj chasin~ to 
dpath evpry liying thing they can get 
,yithin reach of-starting out for foxes 
or rabbits :mel c'nding up with deer; 
anfJ lllal{ ing night hideous \yiill their 
braying anc1 going out on our public 
sqllares "Ilcl polluting with their nasti
lW"o eYcrything exposefl there; fright
ening hor~(,f-; on the stre-pt, frightening' 
(,ur children and frightening ourse! \,,~s. 
I am frank t'J confess that I darp not 
get 0Ut in a country road and approach 
a fnnnhou:-::e for a drink-of \\'ater 
(]aughter)-that is an unnecessary ex
planation-~without being in fpar ,,1' 
t!lis class of wild dogs. It was brought 
out in the discussion in ~he Hous" that 
the dog is the nearest approach we 
have to t'le wolf, and the dogs which 
we have a right to complain and which 
\';e are lE'gislating about now, are a 
ra("e of animals that approach the wolf 
as I'.<early as any class can do, outsid" 
of the welf itself. Gentlemen, the ac
tual fear jnsPIred in the nE'ople of this 
State, say nothing of their mental tor-
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ment, thE'ir loss of sleep by this larg,c· 
and incrE'asing race of animals without 
any responsible protector or ownE'r. is 
enough itself to condemn such a meas
ure as that. This simply throws about 
those dogs the protection and custody 
of rnal dOnlE'stic animals, and that bill, 
if passed, would prevent your using 
against this wild and vicious class of 
aninlal~, or class of nuisance-H, they art-' 
ahout E'venly divided hetween public 
nuisances and VICIOUS animals--any 
mOre weapons of defence than you 
could use against your neighbors' sheep 
or chicken. 

I cannot siwak as a farmer here. al
though a great many of us claim to rep
resent tilt' people whom \\'e do not 1>"
('uljarly represent, like the senator from 
Knox fot· instance, in his euJ[gioum al
ways of thE' common peoplE'. Yet the 
SPllator does represent the county. the 
major population of tile county is sur
buban and "'hile it has been nud.· 
somewhat of levity. [ have had such 
appeals from my l)€'ovle who cannot 
keep f'heep ana cannot do what they 
like with their o\\'n lana becau~e of 
these wild beasts roaming at 1,. rge. that 
I should not feel justified in keeping si
}(~nt on this 111easurc. 

You can resort if necessary L) des
perate rpnledies ag-ainst thesp dogs antI 
you are not liable to any criminal in
dictmpnt for this crime. but if you 
adopt this innoct'nt looking hill, the' 
(log o\yner to1ay h~'ts hi.s rf'lnedy in a 
civil action and that is often a greatel' 
rr>medy than 1 would h" ve him haxe. 
As a matter of fact. under this bill. it' 
you fInd one of t~ese animals you must 
corral him and lock him up, feed him 
and care for him and then. after all 
th<1 t trouble, take what remedy you 
lun'e against the owner of the dog. 

To me, with all the crowded work we 
bave to ao, ther" are some peculiar 
mental traits displayed and peculiar 
pn,judices (iisplayed by people whose 
minds are peculiarly occupied with otW 

suiJject and one subject alone. \Ve have 
h2,<1 some recent evidences on that 
pr)int in certain deliberations which 
have taken place in the other House. 
particularly in the sensitiveness and 
eflthusiasm displayed by the man who 
h fond of his dog, to the sacrifice of 
a"y proper treatment of all the other 

larg'(' class of tlogs. ~~s [L 111attel' of fact, 
t·) go through this Slate you \\'ill find 
a number l,t animals I am descrtblno ' 

i~lCI'I..-nsillg exactly in proportion to thei~' 
],ovPrty. In the other House it was 
or,enly dc-ci:lred that there are fami-
Ih,s \dlOSe children are running 
aruu"d shoeless and ill-clad 
\\"h(l hay\..~ dogs abunuantlv fed and car
ed 1'dl'. At:' a Inattel' of fact in tlh: 
:::;outh Sea Islallcls ,,-here til., ehildren 
are running' :u'()und nut only \\'itllilllt 

~h{)p:-:. hut \yilhout hat~ Ot' elutlH:''s, WI)

nH'l1 ~·h·e tt) (l{,g':-: 110 ul'i:--:hllH-'llt frollt 
their bodies that belong to their chil
(l1'en; :1J1l1 ~o far ha~ thi~ pa:-;sionatt' af
lachlll(J.nt E:Xt01Hli..',l tr) the- dog and 1)1.'

caURe' thev are thu~ lilnitt'(l to hou!-'t"
hold pets, WE' ar'"' a!-ikt"'ll to Ie-aye al(llL~ 

thb llangerous Hl1(l yicinus cla~s of dog~ 
whil'h this bilt nlean~ tn bring within 
the tir-,.hl {J[ {lonlP.:-;tic: aninlals. 

r think all \\(' haYt' to do is tn yote 
do\\ n a bill '\\'hkh L'h<:1ng('s. or atternp::~ 
to change' the whnlr· iLalic.ial [l('ti()ll o( 
(.ur COurt 011 this suhjl't't flrnl1 tl.H-' tiln~" 

:\laille h<ls i)een n Stat€': and while I 
yiell.l to spna1ol'~ a~ 111uch n~ anY!Jlt;]y 
in thb or tllA otl,::,1' (·han1UE'I'. and v·;hy 
in the fanlllUS dC'C'i:.::ioll on t111:-:: l)oint, 
:1i~~E'lltill~;' olJininn of <-- 'hir'[ .Ju~ti('e .... '\p
pieton auLl pne of the fanlous (1E'C'b·.;inn~ 

of thp tiJl'{:>. yet t1th-; is (1i:4inetly a l'ase 
"\':hC-l"lJ., trilling- n;-; it 111ay aPlJE'ar on it:-, 
felet. it ("db [or ("aIm amI ,lPlil)(,l'lltc' 
action nf tltl~ bni..l:,-. 

I~Ir. STAPLES ut Knox: :1.Ir. Pl'esI
(tent. aftet' listening- to the retnal'ks ()f 

~ht:' senat,:.{)l' f1'I)l11 ~<-lgadahoc. it OC'cu:'s 
tl) l11e that this hill has 'rnerit in it as 
a lentppl'unce llH:'aSUr('. If it '\yill det-.:r 
the senatul' frol11 Sag'adahoC' Hnd his 
frientIs f}'Pl'I) calling- anu goetting' drink 
I think tht' bill ought to lJass. I ,10 
not care anything about the hill. but ta
blE'!l it in the illtertst of a friend in t11,_, 
Hou:oe that it might havE' a fair ,:how 
here. 1 do not believe there is So much 
harm to he done hy the ,logs as pictur
ed by the "enatol' from Sag'adai1oc, I 
"UP]losed that the senawr h:Jd a little 
l"n/)l'f> CL'Ul'age than he has exhibite.] 
this ;11orlling. I did not ~upp()se he 
wouhl be afraid of dog's or that he \Va., 
afra,ill of anything. but inasmuch RS 

there is "Pl'osition to thi,: bill. ancl 
while I ht'lit'vp it ''''<lull] not (10 any 
barm, I ('are so littl€' :Jbout it that I 
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do not care whether it ls voted up or 
down. 

Mr. BAILEY of Somerset: 11[r. Presi
dent, I had it in mind to make sOl11e 
talk on this question, but the senator 
from Sagadahoc has hanoII'd it so much 
better than I could have d •• ne it that 
I will simply say that I think the sheep 
owners and farmers of the State (of 
Maine are very mllch opposed to this 
bill. 

Mr. DE)ASY of Hancoclc 1fr. Presi
dent, I have a very friendly f<"e).jng for 
the dog and I have a very high esteem 
for the author of this bill, my frien·J 
Hepr'2Sen~iltiv~ Martin of Bangor. bUI I 
011ject to the passage of this bill. I 
caI'.not aIlO',,- it to pass with my a:pprov
al or by my vote, because it seenos t,) 
me a burlesque on legislation. :}lr. 
Liberty Dennet in speaking before tile 
judiciary committee this year on ,he 
question of tClxation referred (0 lh(; 
Leg'islature of tWO years ago as the un
der-,witted Legislature. I have n,) 
doubt the same g.'ntlemen will refer t,) 
this Legislature as the under-wittul 
T"egislature; but I do not \vant him to 
be able to prove it by producing th'" 
record, \yllich he would be able to do if 
,ye '\\'ere to pass this burle~(lUe meas
ure. vVhen I go back to my constitE
ents I kno,v I shall be criticised for 
something I have (lone. I expect to be 
censured and I ~m not dead sure but I 
'will be mobbed. iJut I do not want to be 
laughed at; and if I should vote for 
this bill and go Iback to my constitu
ents I would be received with derisive 
laughter. This bill is different than 
anything in the heavens above or th0 
earth beneath. No bill of this kind was 
ever presented to any I ... egislature in 
any state in the county. It is not wit-h
in the province of the Legislature to 
say what words shall mean in certain 
statutes, but 'We leave to lexicographers 
and dictionary makers 'the defining of 
words. If we go back to our hOll1iOS 
having defined the dog our constituents 
will ask us if we are going to revise tlle 
dictionary why we did not commence 
with "a" and make a systematic job of 
it, beginning with alligator and going 
down to zebra. They will R.Bkwlily we 
should begin in the mid<1le of the al'pha
bet to define "dog" and if 'We defineo 
"dog" why not define the da~chund as 

a dog that ,is a dog and a halt long and 
half a dog high. 

There is some merit in the proposition 
that undelies this. There is a statut" 
that provides that any person who 
shall torture, maim, disfigure 0, mal
treat a domestic aniJmal ,.,hall suffer a 
certain penalty. A man named HaITi
man was arrested for violating t1~at 

law. He was taken before the court 
and the case went to the law court; 
but the· Ia,w court. determined that in 
that statue, as the word domestic ani
mal was used in that law, the word do
mestic animal did not include dogs-· 
that Legislature did not have in mind 
the dog w11cn it used the term "domes
tic animal" .m passing that statute. 
NO'w the ~nanifestly proper thing to do, 
the reasonable and dignified thing to 
do, 'which meets every demand of the 
gentleman froln Bangor and \vhich 
everybocly would agree to, I have no 
do-ubt. would 'be to amend that sta tutt~ 
so as to 11a ve it ]'ead: vVhoever tor
tures, 111ainls) or c1jsfigures a "c10nlef:t:le 
anin1aI including the dog," or c1on1estiL' 
anilnal and dog-no one \YDuld I)bjl.?('t 
to that; but ,,-hen he undertakes to dc-
fine the dog as a domestic ani'mal with
out any reference to any particu];ll' 
statute, which enters into all the stat
utes and modifies all the btatutes ,vhich 
relates possibly to taxation, which re
lates to civil procedure, ,we do not know 
what effect it will have. I object to it 
and I hope it will not have a passage. 
Tlhe question being put upon the ques
tion to indefinitely postpone, the mo
tion prevailed ana the biIlwas indei'i
nitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Staples of Knox 
HOllse :Document No. 650 was taken 
from th€ truble the same being Bill, to 
amend Revised 'Statutes, about taxation 
of cOl"Porate franchises, the pen~l1g 
question second reading. 

Mr. Heselton of Kennebec moved that 
the bill be indefinitely postp med. 

Mr. SlEWALL of Sagadahoc: Mr. Pres
ident, I reluctantly take to my feet 
again. It cannot be expected that I 
should sit here quietly, the chairman of 
that committee, and allow a motion lIke 
that pm to the House without a state
ment. 

Since the subject is such a large one 
I have hope that the senator from Ken-
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ne bee, if he is opposed to the measure, 
would kindly state his reasons, to save 
time and discussion; but I presume for 
this reason as a parliamentarian and a 
rhetorical strategist, he has called me to 
my feet first. If he would however get 
in a state of mind where he would listen 
to my request and just briefly put before 
the 'Sl'nate his objection to the bill, I 
would try to expedite its passage through 
this body. I am quite sure it would save 
time, and ,time is more valuable now 
than oratory. 

Mr. HESELTON of Kennebec: Mr. 

for the history of that movement would 
be analogous we claim in this State-the 
history would be in our State that those 
corporations which today corne here for 
organization would go elsewhere, or the 
income which we receive would be di-
minished. 

:\1r. STAPLES of Knox: WiII the sen
a tor permit a question? fIa ve yOU any 
knowledge of where these foreign cor
porations come from? 

MI'. HESEI,TON: Largely from the 
state of New York, I am informed. 

Now one suggestion has been made in 
the various newspapers of the 'State, as 
I understand it, that the increase of tax
ation would operate in driving from our 
midst certain industrial corporations that 
have no merits in them. That may be 
true, but I feel that tnese corporations, 
if they desire to organize in the State of 
Maille, woul,d corne here, irrespective of 
the personal merits and irrespective of 
whether they represented legitimwte en
terprises or not. They would corne here 
and stay for a day, become organized, go 
out and do their work. We wish to in
Ylte into our midst every possible Insti
tution that will furmsh a legitimate in
come for our State. That is what I be
lieve these corporations are doing today, 
I am not speaking as an attorney who 
organizes these corporations, I never in 
my life organized more than a dozen and 
those were mostlY corporations that ex
isted and did business in this State. I 
am speaking simply in favor of this mat
ter because I believe, if we increase the 
taxes, as they corne from foreign states, 
we at that moment will strike down the 

President, I can express my views on this 
subject very briefiy, and I think so til .. 

the Senate may understand what this 
proposed law is and what effect it would 
have upon the income of this State .! 
it were adopted. This measure is intend
ed to increase the taxes upon the cor
poration. If it has a passage, if the re
sult is the same as it is in other states, 
it will immediately frighten away from 
Ollr State the incorporation of those vari
ous corporations that now corne here and 
pay a tax to the State. In 1903 the rev
enue received from this source was $164,-
910. In 1906, $251,492.50. In 1907, if I am 
correctly informed by the Secretary ot 
state, it will approach nearly $100,000 in
come for our btate. UnCleI' the existing 
condition of affairs it strikes me that we 
need all the income we can receive from 
every source. The senator from Saga
dahoc has said to me that if we were tax
ing, or increasing the taxes on railroads 
and private corporations in our midst and 
imposing a mill tax upon tile various 
property interests in the State, why 
should we not increase the tax of these revenue that comes here and which is 
foreign corporations that corne here to used by our State in paying the expenses 

of the State. be organized? The simple reason is this: 
If history repeats itself it will drive from 
our midst these corporations. They will 
not corne here to be incorporated. The 
state of ,Vest Virginia, as I understand, 
increased its tax upon corporations in the 
same manner as the gentleman now pro
poses in this State. The direct and Imme
diate result was that the corporations 
abandoned that >territory and went .() 
other states where there was a more lib
eral assessment for their organization. 
They came to Maine. They went to Del
aware-Delaware had decreased its fees 
and its taxes, West Virginia had in
creased hers. Now the result would be, 

Mr. SEWALL of Sagadahoc: Mr. Pres
ident, the committee were in full posses
sion of the arguments given by the sen
ator from Kennebec, much more in detail 
than he has presented in the short time 
he has taken. Whether or not the com
mittee would have attempted to increase 
this franchise tax on corporations, had it 
not seen fit to report the increased tax 
upon raliroads, express companies and 
palace car companies, I will not say. 
This bill remained until the others were 
disposed of. We increased the tax on 
railroad companies by one-half of one 
per cent. Express companies and palace 
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car companies had the same rate; and these ten or a aozen corporations in the 
when this matter came up of taxing these state. whose chief business it is to organ
huge, over-capitalized corporations WhIch riZf'; thenl, complain and so sensitive 
come into ollr Stat., for the use of oul" about? A distinguished lawyer of Augus
good name, and which I believe wiII con- ta who ~ays he does about one-tenth of 
tinlle to ("orne here for the sake of that this orgcnization business, pleaded with 
naIllf', ·whatev(1l' increase we have made us not to disturb this subject, because
-and Vl8 have made a. very small in- said he-\vo have assured these parties 
crease in franchise taxation-we did not here who organized these corporations 
feel that it would Le in accord with pub- that Maine is a conservative and non
lie sentim('nt throughout this ;:,tate in socialistic state and we have assured 
th., matler in which public sentiment has them thE.t no change will Le made in 
bcon more amused than in any other these taxes. And when I asked for whom 
corporate matter-the taxing and the he spoke he said he spoke for his firm. 
organization of these corporations which The assnrance has been made Ly this 
come hNe and get our good name gentlema:~ that the rates would not be 
and then go out and prey upon the disturLed, but in my judgment if the Sen-
1lulllic; w" do not think it would ate and Lower House understood the 
he ,consistent with our decent seIf- exact situation, tIle gentleman would feel 
respect to tax the legItimate corpo- that he had very little to complain of in 
rations of the sta,te, as much as the small changes of taxes which the 
these companies which l have describe,!. committee made on this subject. For 
The)' arc developing the state and they my own part I beHeve there could have 
are under burdens under which they labor been no worthier undertaking for the 
tDda)' in the matter of borrowing money lawyers, for the judiCiary committee of 
and all that; and we do not think it this Legislature to have undertaken, than 
L1ecc'nt to do that and not raise to somo to have reformed our whole system of 
d<egTeC' the taxes upon these ovcr-organ- incorpora+ion laws within this state, and 
ized and oVN-capitalized corporations and if it werp not a worl, of such arduous
we dill cO to a very modest extent. 'Ye ness and such tediousness I do not doubt 
heal"(l the argument and assertions that that it would have been undertaken. 1 
was made positively, just as tho senator know the memLer of Congress uom my 
has maLle it 110ro. that we might lose district h:lS been much interested in tIlis 
something of our ]"('venue by so doing; subjeet and I have now a corporation 
hut WP k11.,W perfectly weI! that at 8\'ery bill framed by the best lawyers of Con
s0~sion of the Legislature that same gress ~'hich V\>ould embody in their judg
argument has been made, ancI I believe ment " fair system of corporation law 
tlwn, has not been in OUI' state a chance fOl' the District of Columbia, which of 
to U\st th(~ strength of that argumpnt. course is under the national government; 
'The same argument was made when these and it \vas only because I did not receive 
taxes were put on in the first instance, it until late in the session and that I had 
that there were stat.,s where a corpora- the propel' lack of confidence in my own 
lion could go and organize without tne legal attainments, anU. tnat I felt I could 
imposition of any tax, and therefore, why not secure a hearing before the commit
should the state of M3Jine deprive attor- tee on judiciary, that this matter has not 
lW,'S within our state? There are about been taken up from top to bottom anu 
ten attorneys whose largo practice has reformed. 
heen built up by organizing theso corpo- The gentleman from Augusta to whom 
rations and their argument was then, I have referred, said he assumed that 
at that time: why should wo drive away our committee did not care for the moral 
from our dozen law firms here a profit- aspect of the qnestion. His argument 
able business? But, instead of diminish- was that we were simply after revenue. 
ing that business oil has steadily increas- The committee hardly agreed with that 
cd; and, no wonder! ,Vith the induce- and his reply was that in the first place 
ments that we hm'e held out and are it did not appear at aU that the revenues 
holding out it is no wonder. Do the would be nduced unaer the slight change:> 
members of tho 'Senate realize how piti- we had made-that these corporations 
fully small these taxes are about which came to the state of Marne to get the 
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name of the state of Maine. preferring it that we say. since we have levied this 
to South Dakota, North Dakota, Virginia increased tax upon other corporations, 
or O'th81' states and that they would con- we will take corporations ranging from 
tinue to come and would be ready to ~~OO,O\l{j, as high as you please, and add 
pay a small 'increase, they having to pay this slight increase to their taxation. If 
for the use of that name. Then the reply you discuss this as a moral proposition, 
Was made, and I am quite sure this reply I (",,'tainly belhwe (hat the state of 
would be made by the people of ,the state :Maine woulcl be acting just as decently 
if you got it to them, that if we did to incorporato the Louisiana LoHery in 
lose a particular branch of this business this state, or to allow Roulette at every 
on which taxes haY(' been imposed the horse race and (0 opt'n faro banks, as it 
state would stand better in public regard. is doing today in putting the name of our 

,\Ve recognize .the fact that the smaller stat" upon these huge corporations and 
corporations compris8 as a rule legii'i- sending them out v.rith that name to prey 
mate COTllOrations, and we recognize that upon the public. ,Ve are not increasing 
up to $~OO,OOO you ,vou!d inelude a vast the tax on ·the Bath Iron .,Vorks, capi
numller of mill and dam C'ol1l11anies. water talized at $~OO,OOO, or such corporations as 
plHver organizations and industries v/ienin this, lnlt 'when 1ve enier a class of corpo
Ollr own state. So 've did not make any rations \vhich you can find thick and 
change uniil ,n' g'ot up to ~..:'OO,OQ(). The fast through the: state assessors' report, 
IJl'psent. l'a'tl" of the franchbe ta.x is fron1 
$~(J{),l~"IO to $c,()(),COO, $~5.GI/. tim t is to ~ay, 

tho:-;e cOr}1orations fOl' $50:),(JOJ hil.ye to pay 
.an anllual franchise tax of $:2:J.Ofl; and it 
cE'ltainly appealed to us that those cor
porations preferring the naml~ of Olll' 

,tMe to th" llame of any oth"r state, 

corpora tions which are llsing the columns 
of 0111' newspapers to take from this state 
mOllPY which ought to be useu in the 
de"elopment of this state. it is another 
matter. Quoting from the Sunday Herald 
of a week 01' two ago: 

"The firot King-Crow.ther Corporation 
,,'ould not bo very likely to Ipa Ye our 'was a Texas corporation, but Texas had 
;.::tatc if that tax \vere in('rt'a~t-'d to $:-;0,- taken ,T\yay its cha.rter because it was 
llOO; ~t") that today lllldpr tllis change h('1c1 to he has~;d on fraurl and miSrep1'8-
'which ,,'8 l)l'()f)O;.3e to Innl~e and 'which the ~pntation 3n(l to hnXl' \ iolated the lavv in 
bill .does make, a $jOO,O()O corporation will regard to th" amount of paW in capital. 
only ha yt' to pay a $~)O.OO franchise tax The Dos LOll ::lnd Texas Corporation chose 
annually. ,\Ye saicl that from $GOO,O)O to South Dakoi:l for itA home and the new 
$1,000.000 thl'ro might properly be an in- King-Cl'Owth"r Cor]loration. stockholders 
crease and 'we made that inerease, instead 
of $:;0,000, $75.00 and on each million or 
part thereof in excess of $1,000.000, $50.00. 

I do not think tnat anybody who is not 
particularly sensitive on this subject-I 
do not think that anybody outside of 
these law firms who have so large part 
of their business in organizating corpo·" 
rations, 'can consider that as socialistic 
legislation. I do know ,that if We went 
out with the proposition that on these 
corporations abOve $300,000, which com
prise the 'inflated corporations and the 
'Corporations which ,do no credit to Ollr 
state or to our nation, the corpora
tions which have indu~eil a feeling of 
financial distress, I do believe that if we 
went out with the proposHion that we 
would forbid those corporations coming 
to this state to organize here, that if we 
went to that extent. to ,the extent of sac
rificing revenue, we would be supported 
by the people of this state. Instead of 

,,,'ere inforn18d, had been born under the 
laws of still another state, the state of 
Maine." 

I know llE'l'fectly weI! the argument 
aris-ing in the mind of the sE..nator from 
Kennebec. He would say that we are 
told that that docs not decide the ques
tion, ,\Vhat the state is after is to in
crease its revenue. But would it injure 
the susceptibility of any of us if the 
King-Crowther Corporation should feel 
that th:is increase of $2ii.OO in its taxation 
should lead it to go to another state and 
leave the good name of our state unat
tached to its certificate? '\Vould we mind 
if the "Blood Wine Medicine Company ot 
America," capitalized at $5()(),OOO, and pay
ing the state treasurer $25.00 bid us good
bye, or the Boston College of Physiog
nomy and Sublime Wisdom? I have cop
ied t1iese names off this morning since I 
found the senator was to take up the sub
ject. Would we mind if we should part 
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company with that company or with the 
Consolidated Ubero Plantation Company, 
whose operations only recently have been 
s·hown up in Boston, to which this state 
sells her name, to her shame, for a $10). 
And there ,is the Death Valley Corpora
tion Company of America, $10,000,000 capi
talization, on which we get $275. 

Now that is exactly the situation. It 
these over-capitalized corpora,tions choose 
to leave our state, I believe our state 
would say it is a good riddance. If they 
choose to stay here and pay this moderate 
increase of franchise tax, they will stay 
here and till a succeeding Legislature
and that Legislature in my judgment is 
not far off-which will take up this whole 
subject from top to bottom and g'ive us 
corporation organization and franchise 
laws of which we need not be ashamed. 

It was not my PUrl)OSe to go into this 
ma,tter to this extent. I was approached 
by a friend and a lawyer, who"e firm has 
done and is doing now a large part of 
this business; and I was asked if a sim
ple objection was made to this increase 
on the ground that the state might lose 
its revenue, what I woule1 do; whether 1 
woulc1 take up the general subject and 
touch at all on the moral side, or whether 
I shoulc1 let that objection pass. And 1 
said that certainly if this subject were 
brought up here it could not be aiscussed 
except in its full aspect. I judge from 
the reply of the gentleman, and it was 
unmistakable, that the lawyers of this 
state who have built up this large busi
ness here, did not desire to have th18 
question ventilated at all; an.d since we 
could not change the whole body of am' 
corporation laws, I had supposed that it 
would be the part of wisdom on theil' 
part to let this modest increase in taxa
tion of these franchises pass. O;'ince they 
have chosen differently, I can assure the 
gentleman that every moment of discus
sion of this question which has begun 
now, threatens their entire fabric. I can 
say that this objection to the whole sys
tem of corporation laws does not come 
from one section or one class of people 
alone. In fact, although gentlemen 
prominent in the law as they are, have 
attempted to assert and have asserted at 
times that lawyers stand by our corpora
tion laws today and they approve their 
methods, I assert wi,thout fear of contra
diction, that the great mass of the bar 

of the state think that these incorporation 
la ws contain features which, out of re
gard of the good name of the state and 
of the legal profession, ought to be over
thrown and eliminated from our whole 
system. The 'Senate will take its action 
upon this proposition; but from this time, 
gentlemen, these corporation laws as they 
stand today in my judgment are doomed 
and the day of their death i~ not very 
far off. 

Mr. HESELTON: Mr. President, I have 
made no extended examination into the 
moral aspect of this question; but I 
assume the senator from Sagadahoc is 
perfectly right when he says that there 
are features about our corporation laws 
that are wrong; and, if that is true, let 
the senator from Sagadahoc commence 
his crusade now. He has had nearly three 
months in which to create and submit 
to this Legislature some drastic law that 
woulc1 reach the very foundation of this 
question, and he has not clone so. _·\Jl 
that he has clone, up to the present time, 
has been in the way of wrestling with 
this question to bring' forward a law 
which seems ,to de'crease, or to depri"e 
our state of, a certain amount of revenue, 
which, it seems to me, it should receive. 

:VIr. SE,VALL: Mr. President, if the 
senator would permit me, it would be 
much easier to close this topic by asking 
one or two questions. ViThat authorty has 
he at all, except the authority of our 
mutual friends here in Augusta and here
abouts, that this will decrease the re"e
nue. The taxes have ne"er been Increased 
in our state. 1 understand that when 
they were first put on, the same objec
tion was made that is made now, and 
always will be made, that it will drive 
away revenue. 

Mr. HESELTON: We judge the future 
entireTy by the past; and by our experi
ence and the experience of our neigh
bors. The only answer that any intel
ligent person could give the senator from 
Sagadahoc is this: that in We"t Virginia 
a similar law wa,g passed in 1901-they 
were then receiYing an income of $500,-
000-

Mr. SEWALL: I would like to asl, II 
that is from a brief of Mr. Heath? 

Mr. HESELTON: No, it is not. Mr. 
Heath has never spoken to me directly 
or indirectly on this question; and if he 
is one of the ten law firms who has dis-
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cussed the matter, he has not favored 
me with any brief upon the subject. 

Mr. 'SEWALL: I object to being put 
in the attitude of reflecting upon Mr. 
Heath. I simply thDUght he WOUllt en
large the range of the gentleman's vision 
if he ·had talked with him upDn the 
subject. 

Mr. HI!:SELTON: NDW le·t me answer 
the questiDn. I say that in 1901 'Vest Vir
ginia passed a similar law. It was then 
receiving $000,000 in incDme from its cor
poratiDns--

Mr. SE'VALL: Kow, Mr. President, 
what dDes the senator mean by a simi
lar law. DDes he mean to. say that the 
'state Df West Virginia simply addeel 
three items Df increased taxatiDn? 

MI'. HESELTOK: I will say that they 
increased theil' tax. 

Mr. SE'VALL: He said it was a simi
lar bill. 

Mr. HESELTOK: In 1903 they received 
instead of $;)00,000, $303,000 incDme 'and in 
1905 $327,451 income. Now add to thio tne 
experience of Dela","are. Their income 15 
largely increased during the last few 
years. 'Ve can but judge the experience 
of one state IJ;' that of another. I say 
that the revenue which we receive would 
1)e cut or diminished. If that is true, the 
only questiDn is 'a commercial Dne befDre 
the Senate to.day. Do. you want to. de
crease the revenue? 

The question is suggested to me to 
inquire of tne senator from Sagadahoc 
who has thrust into this questiDn the 
moral aspect of the subject,-would the 
charter be any the mDre mDral under an 
increased tax r: 

Mr. SEWALL: I have nDt the benefit 
of advisory Dr cDnsulting attorney near 
me at this time, which the senatDr from 
Kennebec has; but I will say as I have 
said befDre, that, in the first place, the 
cDmmittee on taxatiDn do. not believe the 
state would IDse any revenue; and, in the 
second place, if it did, they do believe l( 

it takes away from the state this unde 
sira ble clas's of ,corporations, the people 
of the state wouLd say "Amen." 

A yea and nay vote was called fot' 
and the resulted as follows: Those vot
ing yea were 'Messrs. Ayer, Bailey, 
Brown, Cla'.'ke, Heselton, Ltbby, Merrill, 
Mills, Page, Parkhurst, Putnam, nice, 
Simpson, Stearns (H), '1'1105e vDting 
nay were Messrs. Barro·\Vs, Curtis, 

Deasey, Eaton, Foss. Garcelon, Hast
ings, Houston, Irving, Philnoll. Proctor, 
Sewall, Staples. Tartre. Theriault, '\Vy
man (16), so the motion \vas lost. Un 
motion by Mr. Selndl of Sag"d(lahoc the 
bill took its second reaclillg and \\'<t3 

pa~sed to he engrossed, 
On motion hy ~.Ir. D(·asy of Hancock, 

House DocunH:'nt Xn. j-;R "Y(.'lS taken 
fl'om the table. the same being lJill tv 
provide free tnll britlges. 

Mr. ~'li\ls of Hanc'ock submittNl Sen
ate amendment "A" and movc,l Its 
adoptiDn. 

Mr. HASTIXGS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I hope that amendment will not b" 
adopted. It is prompted by certa.in Spe
cial intere"ts of tD11 bridge properties. to. 
kill this bill. This bill as the title shows 
i.s for the purposl::' of freeing toll bridges. 
It giYes the ('{)unty commh::soners, in 
towns wherE' there are toll bridges, the
right to layout a ('ounty way across toll 
hridges and to make tl1ese toll bridges 
CDunty lJridge~. The bill has had a full 
hearing before tl1(' conlmittee on 'ways 
anld hridges an(l ha~ heen unanimously 
repDrted b)' that cDmmittet'. At this late 
,Jate it seems unfair fDr these special 
interests to con:.e in here and attempt to) 

'LaC'k on this Hrllcndnlcnt 'which 'will l~ill 

the ])ill. It is the first. and all easy amI 
gradual step Dn the part Df the peDple', to 
jlU t these b"idges where they b~long and 
take them Dut of the ·hands 0.[ these spe
cial interests. It is proyidell in section 
two that county comlnissiol1el's for a 
pel'iod not excepding· six yt\ars ma~- n.s4~t 

in paying the 4 'ost of these bridges, I 
f:.ay that the gcntlenlan who has been 
abDut this State House. lobb,'ing against 
this matter, in reply to a Idter written 
hy the gentleulan "'ho introducpd this 
bill last Decemher, before the bill came 
up. beforo the hearing saiLl: 

"'We shall be willing to sell fDr a fair 
\'aluation but shall not if we ha,'o t,) 
name the price nov;," (Signed, Parker 
SpDfford, treasUl'er of the :\Texico Bridge 
CDmpatly.) 

I would like to ask what difference it 
makes to these jJroprietors of toll bridges, 
whether this section two is cut out Dr 
not. If they get the money, what dif
ference does -it make to them whether the 
county commissioners go. on charging toll 
for ,the time they name in the bill. 
It is simply prompted by ill feeling. a 
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feeling of revenge, and a feeling that the amendment simply carries out the ongl' 
alI:!endment will kill the bill. It makes H": purpose of the hill, and carries it out 
no difference to ,the Mexico Toll Bridge today. As soon as the bridges are taken 
Company, I say, whethel' the county of by the counties, if the counties arc not 
Oxford pays for that bridge at once, and prepared to ,take them and conduct them 
makes it a free bridge, or whethel' it as free bridges, why should they come 
says: We cannot afford to make this a here and ask the privilege of taking these 
free. bridge this year-let us run it a bridges which are built at the expense 
couple of years, or three years or at most of indil'iduals? The counties themselv('s 
six years. That is the proposition these eRrry them on under the same syslem 
people are making here in attempting to a'l(l chuge the ~ame tolls, fs it. fair? 
pass this bill, and you can readily see I question whether it is legal or c'lJ"t,· 
it will not make a whit's differt'nce to tutional, but, if it is, is it far? Is It fair 
toe companies, They will get the money to go to each one of these owners of dlf
and get it promptly. He says they are ferent toll bridges and say to the coun
wilJing to ,take a fair price but at this ties, You must surrender your rights 
late day he comes in and moves the here, you must surrender your capital in
adoption of the amendment. I do not in- vested, and we will carry ,them on here
tend to take any time of the Senate at after-we will carry them on under our 
this late hour in the session, I submit ('ontrol and charge the tolls just the same 
to the senators that we ought not to as you have been charging. If there is 
ajoJlI this amendment. anything to be gained by it, I am willing 

lVIr. MILL'S of Hancock: Mr, PresIdent, it 'should go on, hut I cannot see how it 
it rather appears to me that the senator is going to benefit the people in paying 
from Oxford is unduly aroused O\'er this the tolls to the counties ra,ther ,than to 
amendment which he claims is intro
duced for the PU:'pose of killing the bill, 
which he states further along in his 
spc,c.ch is introduced for the purpose of 
killing ,the bill, and which he winds up 
by saying is introduced for the purpose 
of killing the hill, 

He also says that the purpose of this 
bill is to provide a way to free toll 
bridg('s; and that is the fact, the "bill, as 
amended, does free toll bridges, and it 
frees them now-ane! that is thE' purpose 
of the bill. as I understand. It is also 
the purpose of the amendment. I do not 
know what especial interests are spe
cially concerned in this matler-neither 
do I care. These anonymous letters which 
are read here so frequently in the Sen
ate, and the newspaper articles, it seems 
to me should not constitute an important 
part of our deliberations, 

It seems to me we ought to be able .to 
decide these questions On our own knowl
edge and in accordance with Our own 
judgment, without so frequently bringing 
in our newspaper articles and letters, as 
has been done Ithis morning, 

Let me add to what I have said that 
the purpose of the amendment is to free 
these brjldges, and to free them now, That 
is all the purpose of the amendment. 
Whosever interests it may affect, who
ever it may benefit or may injure, the 

the prci3ent individual owners. 
If the senator from Oxford is willing 

to let these bridges be freed, and free(i 
now, we are perfectly willing the IJill 
should go ,through. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi1den,t, 
I desire to say a word on this matter, 
A few years ago one of the notC'd men of 
this IState, no\'v a railroad commiSSioner, 
the Hon. Parker Spofford, built a bridge 
in Castjne at his own expense, putting 
out som," $25,000 or $30,000. It was made a 
toll bridge. I do not believe it is fair to 
take a man's propertY-I do not believe 
in the principle of it; but the fair-mind
edncss of Mr. Spofford is this, and I think 
he is right in it. He says: "If this is to 
he a toll bridge after it parts from my 
possession, then I ask that it be not taken 
from me." I think that is right. 

I cannot see any reason why the amend
ment should not be adopted. It is .n 
justice 10 tne owner of the bridge-the 
man who put his money into it. I hope 
the amendment will be adopted. 

Mr, SE:WALL of :Sagadahoc: Mr, Pres
ident, I would like to ask if the owner 
of the bl'idge will receive any less money 
for it if the county commissioners con
tinue to use it for a year or two as a 
toll brIdge than they would otherwise; or 
is it entirely a matter of sentiment with 
the owner of the bridge-that he is ready 
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if it is to be taken for public use, but if 
it is to be continued as a toll bridge, he 
does not want it so taken? 

Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President: By the 
drastic operation of this bill, he is to 
pant with his property by condemnation
forced to part with it. Of course he ex
pects to get from the appraisers what it 
is worth. 

Mr. SE,V ALL: If the bill passes in any 
shape, how does ,the amendment increase 
the burden upon the present owner of the 
bridge? 

Mr. STAPLES: 1 do not say it does. 
But the owner says: ,Vhy take this prop
erty from him and continue it as a toll 

resolve in favor of clerk in the office 
of commissioner of highways reported 
that same ought to pass. Report ac
cepted. On motion by the same sena
tor the resol\'p took its two several 
readings under suspension of the rules 
and \vas pass'c·d to be engrossed. 

The same committee reported resolve 
to reimburse th,~ State treasurer on 
surety bonds tl18t the same ought to 
Pass. Report accepted. l:nde]' sus
pension of the" rules the resolve took 
its several readings and .. "" passed 
to be engrossE-d. 

1\11'. Sewall of Sagadahoc presented 
resolve in favor of H. :!\L Sewall. chair-

bridge? 
Mr. HASTINGS: The senator from ~:~~~. of the committee on gubernatorial 

Hancock says the bridge proprietors, 
f'sppci;!ily MI'. Spofford, is willing the 
brirlges shonlc1 be tak"n from the owner, 
but that he wants them free. I say it 
eannot make a particle of difference 
whether it is taken free from the towns 
or \vhether the county commi:-:sioners go 
ahead at their discretion anel charge tolls 
for n, couple of years. If he is willing 
for it to go with the amendment, 'he is 
certainly willing for it to go without the 
am(-:ndmpnt. 

1\11'. S'l'APLEJS: I will say he is not 
willing for it to go 0\'('11 with the amend
ment. !Ie wants to keep his property; 
but, if you are going to force it from 
him, he says it should be a free bl'lClge 

Also resolv(' in favor of clerk amI 
stenogrnpher to the special committe" 
on salaries an'l ft'es. 

On motion of MI'. ',"yman of ,Vash
ington House Document =""0. 640, Bill, 
to amend Re\'ised Statutes, about in
land fisheries and game was taken 
from the tablE'. 

On motion by Mr. Sewall of Sagada
hoc the bill with House amendment 
A, pending itH acloption \yore tabled. 

On motion by 1\11'. Se\vall of Saga
dahoc House Document ~o. 640, with 
House amendment "A," adopted, under 
suspension of the rules took its two 
~eyeral readings and was passed to be 
engrossed as amended. and not a toll bridge, 

The question being put upon 
adoption, the rnotien -WHS lost. 

the The Sena tE' took a recess 
P. 1\1. 

until 5 

On motion of Mr. Hastin2:s of Oxford 
S('nate amendment "13" \\::'l,S adopted 
and th(' bill as amended was passed :0 
be engrossed. 

On motion of 1\1'1'. Putnam of Aroos
took the Senate took a recess until 4 
p, M. 

SENATE 4 P. M. 

SENATE 5 P. M. 

Senate called to order by the Presi
dent. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford there was taken from the table 
House Document No. 648, Bill to amend 
Revised Statutes about insurance and 
insurance companies. 

Senate called to order by the Presi- Mr. Merrill of Cumberland offered 
dent. Senate amendment "A" and moved its 

Resolve in favor of C. 'V. Perry, sec- adoption. 
retary of the committee on mercantile On motion of Mr. Heselton of Ken
affairs and insurance which came from nebec the bill was tabled and tomor
the House was referred to the com- row assigned. 
mlttee on mercantile affairs and in- On motion of Mr. Clarke of Lincoln 
surance In concurrence. there was taken from the table re-

Mr. Page for the committee on ap- ports, majority and minoritY, commit
propriations and financial affairs on tee on financial affairs and appropria-
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tiol1:->, on resolve about participation of 
l\laiIH-' ill JUlnesto,,"n Exposition. 

(Mr. ('lal'ke of Lincoln moved the ac
ceptance of the minority report.) 
dent, I move the acceJltan~e of th" minor
ity report. 1n support of that motion 
I .do not care to go into an extended dis
cllssion of this rna tter. 'l'here is a some
what elnborate statement of facts accom
vanyillg' the reports which has been 
printpd in ("onneetion with them and 1 
aS~l1ln('" that eycry m(\ruber is mOre or 
l\\~s familiar ~·ith tht" entire prOIlosition. 

1 wi II Ray that m:; first int('l"cst in thIS 
matt('l' was aroused by tht-~ president of 
tllf' Portland Board of Trade. who called 
In~T ,;.t ltention to the mattpl', and askC'd 
IlH' to introdwcp the original resolve, 
which called for an appropriation ot 
$15,0110. Upon investigating the matt('r 
,md in connection with it, J mny 'say that 
t WI) years ago ,vhl~n the commission ",'as 
lin~t appointed, I Vias somewhat inten.-'f'ted 
an(i h,H1 something to do "'ith its forma
tiun, I found that th(' facts Wf'I'P suh
~t"nliall)' thes,,: Two ypars ago a IJlll 
wa'~ iniroduce(l into tht' LC'gislature ask
ing for the appoiniIllt-'nt of a (;onlmissioll 
t(l represent the Rtat" at the Lewis &: 
(,lark and the J;--lmestoWl1 Expositions. 
Thl'l'(' was SOlne opposition in the Legis
la tlll'l'~in fact a very serious opposition 
\'\.'hieh gTP\V out of the fact l.ha t some ot 
the Inembel's of tht~ L(~gislature had not 
bt't'll satistit'd with pre\',io118 repre:"wnta
Lions of a similar charactpr, pariicularl;: 
thaL '''hich took place at St. LOllis. As "
last 1'eSol't, when it was founc} to })(-' 
practically imIJos~ible to g(-'l all appl'o
pl'iation, the peop1e who wpr2 intcl'('stf'd 
in this matter asked the Legislature to 
gin' the Goyernor authority to appoint 
a commission who should ha\'(' charge 
of the ,two exposilions, or rather of our 
r('pl"l'~entation at those t"wo expO'sitions; 
ann they dilt, finally. along to"rard the 
vcry last of the session, grant that re
quest. On thnt commission were ap
pointed Arthur C. Jackson, Henry P. 
Cox, Hiram Fogg of Bangor, VV. C. 
'Woodbury of Do\'pr and VV. 1£. Vinal of 
Thomaston. 

The int('nlion was to "aise by public 
su1J::;·cription enough money to reproduce 
,the birthplace or the poet Longfellow as 
a suitable building for headquarters for 
Maine people. That plan would have 
bf'f'l1 very ea~y to carry out had not Lle 

Legislature waited so long before giving 
them an opportunity to do so. As a mat
ter of fact, this cOlllmisLsion, 'which is 
composed, as you all kno'w, of perfectly 
honorablt-~ men, ·were obliged in ordeI' lO 

carry out their plans, to gO down into 
t h('ir pockets in order to raise the money 
to l'rpct a. hlliluing prOlWl'ly to represent 
the Slate. 

You all know that, while it may be 
cOlnpal'atiYely easy to raise 1110ney be-fore 
a proposition is carried OlIt, for any good 
UlIrpORe, it is pretty hard, after you your
self hnve raisell the funds and carried 
out yOUI' proposition. to get mOl1PY to 
COVl'l' a c1eficit: and that condition faced 
the.se c )mmissionf'rs. ~.\.s a. matter of faet 
they ]J)cketed the loss themselves; and 
while it had been hinled to the state de
partment that help along that Ime would 
he acceptal)le, still thl')' han, not insist, 
ed; an(:" in this r('quE'lst on the part of the 
commi~;-;;ionpl'R thpy haye not included any 
eXj)t'I1"" Httac\wd to the Lewis & Clark 
.Expm;;i1 ion. 1 ~imply alluded to the 
Lowi;-;; & Clark Exposition for the pur
pose of showing' you that it has no direct 
COllllt'·c1 ion ~~ith the present rnattt'l'. 

It lnay be ~'t'lI. howt;\'er, to sa~· that 
the stalp was suitably represented at tt1at 
exposition, a;-; eyldenceu by the fact that 
thpr(----' was an ::L\'pragC' registration at ,the 
Stall' (l[ l\laine building of ;)00 l)ersons 
pl-'r (la.\' during' the entirC' thn--'(' 1110nth:; 
wht--'l1 it was in operation. 

Aftpl' carpfully ('on~idering the entire 
mr-l t tc'r the cOllnnissioners ha \"e askpt1 tilt· 
state in this particular case tn appropri
a It' the oum of $15,000 for the purpose 
of rpj)l'Oducing the home of Longfellow 
wi,th which probably nearly all of you 
a 1'(' falniliar, it b on Congress ~tI'eet 

l1eH r t "le Preble House. Thpy thought 
that it would be particularly approprIate 
to reproduce that Imilding for our head
qnarters in yh.'\v of the fact that this is 
the centennial y('ar of the poet's hirth. A 
gTeat many of the states have decided OIl 

a similar course. NC,,' lIampshire hu::; 
deciclt'd to "eproduce the old Langdon 
homestead, ,,"hen~ ,Yashington ,,'as enter
ta,ined in ReYolutionar:, times; but all 
of us know that there is no building in 
the l.:nited 'States which would be more 
in the :'lature of a shrine to which thou:s
ands would resort. than the home of our 
mo~t uniYermlly loved poet, particularly 
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on the occasion of the centennial of his Milliken, and three other prominent mem
birth. bel's and sent them here to appear before 

On account of the fact that there seems the committee on financial affairs. Hear
to have been an excess of appropriations ing later on that the matter was not re
this year and in order to get a report ceiving what they considered Clue atten
from the members of the financial com- tion, the same committee was instructed 
mittee, the commissioners have decided to come up here again; and I think that 
that if the state would appropriate merely we ought to go slow in turning down 
the sum of $:;000 and $500 for each addi- the unanimous expression of the State 
tional like amount raised by subscrip- Board of Trade and the other boards of 
tion, that it would still be possible ,0 trade, which rcpresent great business 
carry out tfie obje!cts of this bill. interests and ought to know ,something 

Inasmuch as nearly every state in the about the business end of this proposi
'Union, anu particularly the Eastern states, tion. I have alYsolutely no personal inter
will be repre'sented, It would seem inap- est in this matter except tha,t which a 
propriate for Maine not to be there also. man ought to feel as a citizen of the 
If the people of tne state average like state. I understand that it is to be di,s
those with whom I have talked, there are cussed by the chairman of the commIttee 
likely to be thousands of our citizens who on financial affairs and should like to 
will visi,t the Jamestown Exposition. 1t hear his objections before gOing further 
seems to me that we owe a duty to these into its details. 
people and that we should have suitable :NIl'. PAG}<J of Somer'set: Mr. Pl'esident, 
headquarters there where Maine men and I was not present when these reports 
women can meet each other and not were signeci, but was pre3ent at the hear
subject them to th,' humiliation that ing, and I want to go on record as 
'would result from a. par:-;ilTIOniollS and ill- o}Jpose{1 to tlH-~ appropriation. 
advisell policy. :NIl'. SDIPSON of York: l\:[r. President, 

This matter has been endorsed in y('ry I hope the motion made by the senator 
strong tPrm's by the entire press of the from Lincoln ,,,ill not prev«il. The ma
state, hay,jng receivE'{.l llnanim011s endOl'S8- jority of the cOlnmittee have decided that 
ment by the Press Association. and en- they haye seen affairs of this kind before 
dorsement in the strongest be'rms by edi- and they do not think they are given 
toria!s in our leading Clailies. It has re- \'alue for ,the money. I am not going to 
ceived the support of hunrli'eds of clubs dis'ellss this matter. But he idea of giv
of every character throughout the state ing $;;00.000 to start an affair of this kind 
and it has particulal'lY received endorse- which is going to be open rhe 14th of 
ment in various parts of the state on the next month does not strike me favorably. 
grolll1<1 that it is a businps's proposition. I should sa,' that $;;000 would not make 

I think I said at the outset that the any show at all and would be a disgrace 
matter was called to my attention by 
the Portland Board of Trade, which has 
taken an active inten~st in it. as have all 
the boards of trade throughout the state. 
They are trying to advertise our natural 
resources, particula.r!y with a view to in
viting summer trav('1. This proposition, it 
seems to them. is right a'long that line 
and is to be desired and is favorable to 
the business interests of the state, which 
'IS you all know arc represented by the 
boards of trade. It is only necessary for 
me to state that the State Board of 
Trade, meeting at Lisbon, discussed this 
matter fully, unanimously endorsed the 
movement, and went so far as to appoint 
a comm,ittee of five, including its presi
dent, Mr. ,Vinslow of Portland tbe presi
dent of the Portland Board of Trade, Mr. 

to the st8.te. 
Mr. CLARK I~; of Lincoln: ~{r. Presi

ell'nt, I am surprised that the senator 
from Yorkshoulc1 fail to giv,,, anything 
substantial as the basIs of his decision 
to reject the unanimous recommendation 
of such bodies a s the Boards of Trade or 
Bangor, Portland and other large cities 
and of that which represents the entire 
state. 

Mr. SIMP'SUK: '\'ill the senator excuse 
me R moment. Mr. ,Yinslow is president 
of the Board of Trade of Portland and 
out of courtesy to him the State Board 
of Trade would allow a committee or 
this kind to be appointed to come before 
a committee of this Leg'islature. 

:NIl'. CLARKg: Does the senator from 
York think that the S'tale Board of Trade 
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would dis'cuss a matter of this kind for 
.... neen minutes 01' half an hour, as I wa:;; 
assured this matter was discussed, in 
Its various pha.ses. and arr,iYe at a con
clusion. as expressed unanimously, that 
this is 'a good business proposition-would 
they pick out five members and pay their 
expense·s to Augusta at three different 
hearings to urge thi,s matter before your 
committee, unless it was their deliberate 
judgment that the matter was a ,-ery 
important one and should be acted up",n 
as the commission ·has asked? 

:,\11'. Sr::VIPSON: I think they WOUld. it 
the president of the association so de
sired. 

:Mr. CLARKE: As I understand th,s 
matter the chief objection of the sena
tor from l: ark lies in the fact tha t the 
exposHion is soon to open and -they 
would not be able to complete the builc1-
ing in suitable time. As a matter of fact 
I am informed bv the commission that 
they hav their plans all completed and 
J:eady to put them into operation immedi
ately and have simply been waiting and 
waiting for an opportunity to do so anel 
that it would take them but a very ·shon 
time. I hope the members of this ·Senate 
will ha,-e sufficient respect for the judg
ment of the gentlemen who appeared 
before the committee to act upon this 
matte)' 'favorably; and I ho;)e they will 
not go so far as to humiliate the peop,e 
who go down there by declaring that this 
state is too poor to make a suitable 
representation after eyery other Btatti 
this sioc1e of the ralCific coast has ne
clared its willingness to do and its oppo
sition to such a humiliating policy. 

The qupstion being put upon the mo
tion to substitute the minority for the 
majority report the motion ,vas lost. 

On motion of :'Ill'. Simpson of York 
the majority report ":as accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Tartre of York the 
Sella te adjourned. 

HOUSE • 

Tuesday, March 26, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gibson of Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The following came from the S'enate 

passed to be engrossed in that branch 
under a suspension of the rules, and 
in the House under a suspension of the 
rules received their several readings 
and were passed to be engrossed In 
concurrence: 

Resolve in favor of Walter B. Clarke, 
chairman of the Longfellow centennial 
committee. 

Resolve in favor of Frank Fellows, 
messenger to the President of the Sen
ate. 

Resolve in favor of R. G. Hawes. 
Resolve in favor of George W. 

Stearns, chairman of the committee on 
education, 

Resolve in favor of the secretary to 
the committee on public buildings and 
grounds. 

Resolve in favor of H. R. Thompson. 
Resolve authorizing a temporary 

Ie,an for the year 1907. 
Resolve authorizing a temporary 

loan for the year 1908. 
Resolve in favor of A. E, Irving. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk and 

stenographer and tbe messenger to 
tbe committee on legal affairs. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
stenogapber to the committee on rail
roads and expresses. 

An Act to increase the salary of the 
register of deeds for the county of 
York_ 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
tf'r 17~ of tbf' lAW,," of 1905. relating 
to tbe compensation of registers of 
deed. (Senate amendment "A" adopted 
in concurrence.) 

An Act to regulate and establish 
mileage rates for the conveyance of 
passengers I)ver the steam railroads 
witbin this State, came from the Sen
ate, that branch voting to adhere to its 
action in indefinitely postponing the 
bill. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls, the bill was laid on the table. 

An Act to provide for a transferrable 




